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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES

DOD'S RIGFITEOUSHESS AS THE GREAT

The wicked flourishi; ail secmns te go well
with them. Thcy have tfieir hearts desire.
Godl is flot ia tlîeir thoughts. 1'<Our i ips arc
our cwn: wvho is Lord ever us ?" Wé are
an end te ourselves, and anything that
ioterfcres with us must bc crnslhed eut of
ýexistence. Thus unrightcousness insolecntly
lifts its hcad and frowns cdarkly on the meek
*itues that se-em blighited with the aUl-
encornpassing gloom. Truth, love, peace,
cbarity do flot pay; they aflord net the
desired amount of pleasur,-they afford no
plensure at ail, but rather the k-cenest pain.
They are therefore thrusL. with violence out
of sight, and ail that bears their impress is
bated witlx a dcadly hate. 1'There is ne
God,'> saitli the fool; "«or if there is a Ged,
le doth net heel, orlknow or sce." So the
fool pursues bis oivn career, satisfied that
bf is of more consequence than aught cise
in the Tniverse than Ged.

Sueh is the clearacter of fallen ma, in a
fala worid. Uatc takes the plae of love;
î& the place cf G od ; and au exterminating
tar is carried on against ait that is genfle,

us lflh oviag, and truc, Whiat in these
creumstanes, must be thre fate of the goed
a, the Servant of Jeheovali as David iu
tIMS Psalm, calîs hiraself. We find in
Cunless instances the foot cf pride tramp-
lng the poor and tlac weak iute tihe dust.
Truth and riglet and love are cruslied under
the chariot whieis cf godless power and
abition. Vice staiks abroad la gaudy

Psaim xxxvi. 6.

colours-rears ber proud crest-devours
lier fat fésts-drinks lier cup cf pleasure,
and iatoxicated, shouts lier soag cf triumph.
Tlii, stroag opI)1055 the wveak,: the cuaning
prcy upen thi simple. Woe, woc te fthc
conquered la sueli a strife as this 1

Yet the servants cf Jehovali aeed net
fear; for God's Righteeusness is as te
Great Mýountains-firm-seatcd, outstanding,
bold and higli, thecir summits piercing tixe
blue cf 1lecaven. Abeve the fields cf deadly
battie, above the quicksands cf temptatien
uend the pestilential quagmires cf sini, fixese
nieuntains rear their shiniagr cets. lIn the
plain belowv thero may bo pollutionansd
dcath; in the bracing atmcsphoe abeve
there is purity, there is health, there is love-
liness. As the mountain towcrs above the
plain se dees God's righiteeusncss stand
forth above the iniquities cf men. The
more yeu explore it and the farther yen
asccad, the more, imprcssivcly beautiful
dees it appear. Loeking ait fiant meuntain
front its base, frein among the fogs, the
lient, and flio dust yeu may be ablo te sec
but a vcry sau portion cf it, and that net
in its proper light or perspective. Oleuds
and thick darkness mary shut it entircly
frcm ycur view. You may bc se jutent
tapo-n the objects art your fcct that you cannot
]lk exp and gaze upen the glery that
cxceloth. There are dccp, lcnely Alpine
valîcys, the inhabitauts cf whicle have nover
learnt te explore the heights above thein
aend have ne curicsity as te their naines
aud ne perception as te, thuir beauty. Is it
not se with th'e rightcousness cf Goad? It
15 xnanifest te those wlao scek te know, who
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have Oyca to sea, and make good use of
thcm. But blinded, perverted, shortsighted
weoridlings cannot perceive or admir.-
What littie of God's dealings ivit men may
bo forced on their attention may Sern
confusod, uninteliigible, lacking ail right.
eoueness. So, they continue to look earth-
ward, and to grub and grovel tili the bitter
end. Thosa fans and aluggish pools, those
bogs and quîcksauds, are more attractive in
tbei' eyca than yonder glorious crystallie
heights batbed in the light of Heaven.

Those snowy crasta have nover beau
trodden by explorer's foot. Tho air la
piercingly clear, and thin, and coid. It
becomes da-k te the ave from excesa of
light. There is ne foothold even for the
lithe-limbed chamois hunter. Adventurers
have tempted the accent and have paid the
penalty ivith life itself. Yet though it is
nlot given to men to tread those sumnmita, or
te piteh their touts thora and live on that
pure cold air in the stainless light, ail xnay
look up from coma modesthill-top far below,
and eujoy the sighit and drink in the beauty
and ha ahundantiy satisfied. We caunot
trace ail God'a footstops, or follow him in
the pathe of bis righteousness. There are
heights se bright with the cicar light of
Heaven, and so remnoved frorn our track,
that if wve seok te bring thern under our
foot they are leat to us ini utter darkness,
and wve become bliud to them, and we
atumblo upon thema and fail and porish..-
But if we gaze from some lower height with
the oye of loving faith wve shall sc nothing
but iight and beauty the mest exquisite,

,iwhere, had we beau too curieus and tee
-trnstful in our owu streugth, our flash wouid
*have bee-.1 torm and ail our boues shattered.

How glorious the monutain robed in the
dewy light of moruing or of evoningi1 No
eloud darkens its brow. Its hreaiths of

*foreats, its green pastures, its tiukling rile
Ica leang from. ledge te ledge of the everlasting
rock, its glaciers, ever flewing, e.ver station-

*ary, its towers ahnd pinnacles of granite soft-
*enedMwth the hues of the rainbow, its kingby
mantle.,of virgin snow,-alI strangth, and

*grondeur and lovelinese seema concentrated
in a scene sncb os this. All ie harmouioue,
-aUnifie4inthe floodinglight. «Yenwonld

neot wvillingly excînda ono cold peak, one

rough gorge, one frowning precipice.

with clouds. The storm bursts in fury.-
The winds rave wildly. The lightnings flash
tbrough the gloom, and the thunder uttera
its muiritudinous voicea. The avalanche
crashes down tha mountain sida carrying
ruin and terror in its wake. Where now
tho light and glory of the inountain? uIt
very shape disappeara; it je as if it were
wvholly blotted out in darkness and tempest.
Ay, but it is the same mountain stili; and
there it rests' behind the storm, behind the
gloomY ready to be revealed in pristine
spiendour ivhcn the elemeuts of confusion
and wrath have exhaasted tbemselves.

Nced we draw ont the analogy with re-
gard to the righteousnees of God ? How
oftcn in the course of hietory do ail things
appear utterly confused, in hopelese (lis-
organizationu; rebellions, revolutions, con.
vulsions thireatening church and stat.-
Thrones totter and foul. Rings are made
to lick the dust. Old institutions are
swcpt away in the whirlwiud of popular
passion. :Nation marshale its forces against
nation, and the red waves of war tbreaten
to overwhelmn the world with i uin. Tho
landmarks whieh the fathera erected arc
rudely tomn down. God himself is hies-
phemed, ignored, forgotten. But the right-
tous Gol sC.ill eega-.i~ n the vihitl.
wind and directs the atomei. His righiteous-
ness je as firma and sure as ever, and it wii
soon be made manifest. The clouds will
pass away ; the storm wiii ho hushed, beay.
ing those siopes and heights ail the mnore
sunny, bright and loveiy. Peace is the
purer and more biessed for the thunder of
war. Health is swveeter after sikuess;
saiety more wvelcome after peril. Every
completed chapter of the history of nations
and of churches, manifesta the righteous-
nasa of God. Be it the overthrow of
Pharaoh and his hosts in the Red sea, or
the destruction of the ancient monarchis 1
or the fait of the Roman empire, or. the
tragie atory of the French rovolution, or
the revolutions of British histery,-God's
righteousnoss sbinea through ail raspîte-
dent and beneficent. Deep-reoted iniquitics
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ýand lowcring superstitions, hoary with the
rima of centuries, arc swiftly swept away
or -round down to the carth, as the pine on
the mountain sida is crushied uniler the
etvalanche-1" that thunderboit of snow."
The fetters of the slave arc broken. Light
glcanis irito the d1ep darkness. Freedoni
rears aloft in tho light of day ber ransomcd
banners.

Froin the mnountain-side flowv down the
gentle silvery rils that water the vines
beside the sheitered cottages ini th,, far-
withdrawing valleys, and the cool refrcshing
breeze that carnes health and joy to the
pale check of the invalid. It is an in-
exhaustibie storehouse of blessing and
beauty to ail wvho rest under its shadew.
But froni the sanie nionntain rush down
the ficrce flooding torrents, the înighty
tornado, and the resistless avalanche, In
like mnanner the ri, lîîcousuess of God is
manifcst in the stznshine of prosperity, in
the amenities of social hie, in the joy t
ftils to the lot of all whe love Hlim; and it
is equaily manifest in the wars and desala-
doens, the piagues and catastrophies, that
-lanken the history of the worid.

The Aveuger of the poor, the meek and
the humble, ever liveth. The vietory of
pride and godless power is but short-lived.
IlThere are the work-ers of iniquiry fallen :
they are cast down aud shalh not be able te
risc.,

How complete seemed the triumph of
pnicst, and raler, and R~oman governor, of'
%atan, and death, and hall, wvhen Jesus died
on Calvary, and when Hie wvas buried out
of human sight 1 Yet how short-lived and
how false! In that very death, God's
rightcousness shone forth as if nover did
before; raid ia the confusion and overthrow
of Christ's focs, and in the redemption of
Cbrist's people, that nigliteousness bas been
gloriensly illustrated tilt now, and shal! be
tilt the end o? the world.

YOUR LABOUR IS HOT IN VAIN.
When we consider the weakness of oar

own eff'orts te do good, the shortuess of the
thne at car disposai, tho slight affects th-it
suen te flow from car toil, ive are apt te o I

utterly dishe-'rteued and to cry out, «Il
have spent my strcngth for nought and my
labour for that îvhicb profiteth flot." Wo
ihel as if we had been "dropping buekets
into empty %vels and growing old in draw-
ing nothîng Up." Ulow welcomo and how
needful in such circumsance the divinely
inspired assurance that our labour is not in

vanin the Lord 1
Nofaithftul Gospel sermon bas ever been

preaclied in vain. It bas either warned a
sinner or cornfortedl and editled a saint. Its
results may neyer bo heard of or identifled
and traced te their causes; yet fiiey exiat,

Iand are not zumarked by God. Efery
shower in the summer timo tells on the
hnrvest; nay, every drop of every shower
has ifs errand and ifs work,-it is a biessingfte sonie tiny blade, or drooping petal, that,
thinsta for it, and that is betfered by ifs

Igvntle visit. So is it ivith God's tratb; it
neyer returns te Him without having pro-

Iduced soma effect upon undying souis.
This considerutiou should be a source of
inexhaustible encouragement te ministers
of the Gospel. However hard the soit,
hoiwevcr brazen the sky, let thera but sow
the seed, and somo at least shall bring f.nth
fruit unto eternal. life. Your sermons, your
instructions, mnay be doing good long after
your own day of work is over, and you
have entered into the jo o? your Lord. It
bas been soin myriads cf instances: if shall
bo so tilt the eud o? the îvorld.

The samne principle applies to every la-
bourer in the Lord's vineyard. The in.
structions of the faithfal teacher in the
common sehool, or in the Sabbath school,
arc often affectionately retaembercd for
scoresofefyars. And even when the labourer
is forgotten, the labour remains and bas its
effeet. The person te whom. yon unvail a
new truth bs forever different ia bis mind
from what ha was before ho had rcceived
that truth. The différence may bo very

islight, but it is re1 and indelible. Truth
is o, however varied its aspects; and so
if yon inipsrt one trath, one aspect, portion,
or new shade o? truth, to any person, yen
make him your debtor te an extent that
neither lie nor yen eau calculate. For
trufh ever scks te comp!ete and uuify

qe 'Mome anb fforefgn 3attorb'.
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itecif: one aspect or ehade, or part of it,
leads to another and stili anothcr indefi-
nitely, ever opening nowv vistas into the un-
known, or leading to the realization of the
truth that lies too often hidden under the
veil of most familiar words and phrases,
and figures of speech.

The farmer that would oxpcct to sec the
golden harvcst in a day or two after hoe had
sown bis seed, would flot bc mûre irrational
than thc mnan wbo expeets to enjoy at once
the feul resulte of his labours for the intel-
lectual and spiritual wvlfare of mon. The
warnings and lessons of the Sabbath school
are flot seldom re-called in maturity on a
a sick or dying bcd. Texts and hymus
that had long lain dormant in the mind
flash into sudden vitality aud brighitnese
when most requircd. We could quote il-
lustrations of this statement both from our
own observation and from the story ot
many a life.

Parents often toil and pray for the salva-
tioa of their ehildrcu amid overwhelniing
disconragements. No resuit seemes to fol-
low; but flot seldomn after thc father's gray
hairs are dragged in sorrow to the grave,
after a mother's heart ie broken, their pray-,
ors are answered and the prodigal returns
to the pathe ot virtue and the hecaveuly
fathier's embrace. Oftener, however, pa-
rents are epared to rejoice in the fualfilinent
of God's gracions promise with respect to
their children. Trained ariglit, taughit
aright,-tley walk in the ways of poace;
and flot thc least pleasing feature in their
case je that tley hiecr delight to recail, and
if possible to repay, witli unfailing gratitude,
the debt they owe to their parents.

So too with Sabbath school teachers.
Letters posted in far foreigu lande, blottcd
with teaxs of affection and of penitence,
often tell of the precions seed bcaring pre-
cions fruit. The faithful teacher in the
comnion school has a field of far-reaching
usefuiness opea tp hlm. lie oaa win the
love and gratitude of scores of the future
mea and worrea of the country; lie can
lay them, under obligations which thcy
neyer eau fully repay, but which it will
afford them delight evor to acknowledge.
They are few indecd who do not love their

schoolmaster if hoe was at ail a inan of the
right stamp, wvnrm-lioartedl, onthutsiastie,
faithful withal; loving the ehildrcn as if
they w-erc hie own, and watching witli
anxious care tIc budding and blossomiiig
of thecir intellectual powers. Be flot dis-
couraged then, togiyour labours are
arduous; for tire truc work of a truc mnan,
hiowever humble, is neyer in vain.

Emphatically is this truc of the Profès-
sors of our Colleges. Tho loyalty of the
Highlander to his chief is flot more ardent
and unchanging than tIret of the good stu-
dont to, the good Professor. Every lecture,
evcry well-turned sentence, evcry hapipy
thoughit, tells on some quick car, is appre-
cinted, trcasured up, and exorcises an influ-
ence on the intellectual lufe. The Professor
je addrossing directly but a small circle of
students; indirectly le is addressing and
influcncing thousands. His7 labour is nlot
in vain in the Lord. There arc nt least a
few in every class wbo have cîcar hicads and
wvarrn bcarts, and wvlo neyer -%vill forg«et
their Professor and bis tcachings.

Thc man who patriotically devotes hie
energies to thc publie good, sacriflcingy al
for his country, is often rewarded %vith dis-
trust, and hoe inay neyer be rigbtly appre-
ciated until hoe shall bave passed away fri
thc scene of his toil and scîf-denial. But
thc future is hie friend. flistory will do
hîm justice. The Ruler of ail will take
care that hie labour shaîl flot ho in vain.
Sec how the eloude of obloquy have rolled
away from the noble brows of JOHiN KNox,
and of JoiiN MILTON, and of OLIVER
CRtoMWLFIL! liow incomparably superior
do tlcy stand thie day in their principles
and their worke te their foes and persecu-
tors! Tbcy sowed secd wvhidh las sprung
up into a glorious barveet througliout the
eivilizedworld.

The conscientions la bourer ia thc current
literature of hie country, labours not in vain
lu the Lord. Thiero znay bc muchi to dis-
courage, and annoy, and perplex. Ardu-
ous toil may be but iii rowarded se far as
worldly gain is concerned. But the con-
sciousese romains that the seed sown shahl
bring forth uud fruit in duo season. The
writer of tracts, the distributor of tracts, the
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edhtors and publishers of good newvspapors
and periodicals, arc doing a great wvork,
%vhichi, if flot apprcciatcd as highly as it
might, bc by mon, is flot unrnarkcd or un-
blesscd by heaven. To write sticki a tract
as the IlSinncr's Friend" of John Vine
Hall, is far nobler %vork titan te amass a
fortune of ilitions. To lead a fcw hun.
drcds or a few thousands to clear viewvs of
truth, of human dcstiny, and human duty,
is far more Chirist-like labou~r, far more
lasting and important, titan the swaying of
Cabinets and Sonates.

At deatti the soul passes to its rewvard or
to its punishtncnt, to heaven or liell. Its
destiny is thon decided. Yet there is te bc
a future judgmenc-a day whien we must
ail appear before the judgmcnt sent of
Christ to rceive the deeds donc in the body.
Why is this judginent te take place, after
tie fate of cacti sout lias iii effeet been ai-
ready deeidcd. One reason may bc indi-
catcd te illustrate the subjeet of this article.
The unrepentant sinner dies-passcs away
.- hut ho Icaves inuch cvii in the world
behind him. RIe lias, for oxample, cor-
ruptcd the morais of two, or three other
men, and those mon continue to extond the
evil te otiiers, and to others stili in an ever
widening circle, and this goes on from go-

Ration to gefleratien, tilt the last dreadfut.
day of the carth's existence. Or hoe bas,
say, writtcn a badl book ; hoe dies and leaves
the book with its evii influences hehind
hinm, stili pcrpotuating the inisehief. In
t esc instances the sins which shall con-

front the sinner at tîxe final accounit, shall
bc much more terrible and of more tippal.
ling proportions than when hoe died; thoy
having been as it wcre accumulatiug at
conpound interost evor since! The Oni-
uiseient wvil1 kiiow the just proportion cf
guiic te bc laid on enols cuiprit at chat day.

On the other hand, the geod deed donc
in tho presont day gocs on oxpanding and
extending ever more till the jadgment day.
The sed sown grows and ripons even after
tbe sower lias slept the sloop of overlasting
ptace. Thus a book written by a good
nan continues centuries after his death to
do good te thousatids of souls. Thomas
Boston bas preached the gospel smoGe bis

dcath te as rnany millions as there wore
hundreds that ever board bis living voîce.
John Wesley is still, througli the printed
page, stirring up thousands te lay hold on
the hope sot before theni. John Bunyn is
stili guiding myriads of IlPilgrims" on the
way te lieaven. And se it is with innume-
rablo other good authors. The kind word,
the faithful wvarning, the oarncst exhorta-
tien, may live in their cifeets long aft2r
your tongue is silent andi yen have closed
your eyos in dcath. And whon ail theso
geod decds of our i3unyans, and White-
fields, and Erskincs, andi Ohalmorses shall
meet theranat the Il lat assize,"1 how mach,
greater, how gleriously magnifled andi mul-
tiplicd must thcy bc! If tho cvii which
mon do gathers IIinterest"' for the great
day of aceounit, se, rnuch more, shall the
geod! Little dectis of kindness, enps of
colti watcr te thirsty disciples, visits of love
te tîte sick betiside, these andi snob as these
are net in vain in the Lord, but shall ail ho
kcpt in bis treasure honse, anti we shaHl
receive back the wbo]e with 4"interest."1

REPORT 0F TH1E BOARDO0F SUPERINTENO-
ENGE 0F MINISTERIAL EDUGATION.

The snbmitting of an aunual Report on
the subject of ministeriai education is a wel
establisheti part of our Synodicai business.
It bas been thse practice of eaeh of the threo
Synotis wvhich nowr happiiy bbendeti forta
thse Synoti of thse Lower Provinces. Thse
Ieading ministers and people of the Free
Churcli almost frein the commencement of
their work in thse Colonies adopteti thse
prineiple of training a native ministry, andi
madie net only commendablo, exertions but
noble efforts te accomplish thse ebjet.-
Geing haek still farther for a quarter of a
century te 1p][7 we find that on thse very
year when thse Proshyterian Synod of Nova
Scotia was fermod, feeblo as its reseures
thon were, it cemsnitted itseif te tIse pria-
ciple, andi there are in this Synoti new,
sense of thse first fruits of that offert andi
nxany evidonces of its sncess.

For a few years subsequent te thse Union
of 1860, the Report of this Board presenteti
a view of two distinct departinonts of min-
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isterial education, the first bel!ng prepnratory
to the study of theoiogy, and cmbracing
Languagcs and Mathematies, Logic and
Rhetoric, Moral and Natural Philosophy,
branches of lcarning iwhich were Laught in
our own Seminary in Truro, and by our
own 1rofessors Drs. 'Ross and Lynli, and
the lato Professor McCuiloch ; the second
more directly thieological, and the branches
taught bearing directiy on the fitting of the
student for the work of the Christian min-
istry. This dcpartmnent, thon as now, wvas
under the charge of the Rev. Drs. King and
Smith and Professor McKnight.

Whon the Synod consentcd to coiSperate
with other bodies to resuscitate Dalhousie
College as a Provincial Institution it was
with the object of clevating and improving
Provincial Education by secuiring a larger
staff of Instructors, and by mnuas of the
division of labour, a highor standard of
excellence in ail tho branches of learni ng
required to fit our young mcn for public
and professional life, but especially for the
study of divinity. That project lias become
an established fact, and a decided succcss;
and it is quite iu place in this report te
record the succesaful close of anothez session
of Dalhousie College. The number of
atudents in ittendance during thc Scpssion
elosing in April ia3t wvas 53, of whom 29
were undergraduates and 24 general stu-
dents. Wben it is recollocted that two of
these Professors are our own ministcrs, paid
from our own fands, and that a vcry large
proportion of the students are the children
of our own people, it will be evident that
the faets noted have a deep interest for this
Synod

And the Board would add that though
they, as a Board, had no officiai charge of
the students of our church attcnding Dal-
housie College, yet are they pleased to state
that they know from information fnrnished
by our city ministers, that these yonng muen
wcre regelar attendants on Divine Ordi.
nances on the Lord's Day, and se far as
time wouid admit frequentiy present nt
prayer meetings and Bible classes.

The opening and ciosing of the theologi-
cal classes were contemporaneous with the
commencement and close of the Dalhousie

Sept;.

scssion. The Introductory Lecture ivas
dclivcred by Professor McKnight, on tlîe
stedy of thc Syriac, and wvas foilowed by
an address by Rlev. Wm. Maxwell.-
Nothing very special requires notice
respecting thc course itself. At its close
wvhich wvas an intcrcsting occasion, andi
attendcd by a goodly number ot Dalhousie
students, Dr. King informcd thc Board that
hoe lad pursucd his useal course, Iccturing,
one liour daily on theolig and another on
Chur--a Fistory ivith the usual examina-
tions, that the hcaith of the students audt
of the Professors had been good, and that
although the number of the students was
very smntill, for there wcrc only six of the
second year, - of the fir8t, that in attention
progrcss and good conduet thcy had net
been surpasscd by any previeus class.

Dr. Smith also spcaks favourably ofthecat-
tention of the class te the interesting studies
of his dcpartmnent, which this year includetd
antiquities, and Sacred Geopraphy in refer-
ence to the Ancient Kingdoms of tho earth,
Asiatie and African, the land of Canaan
with its Ancient people, the saine land as
occupied by Israel and again as divided intu
Roman Provinces. A second part of the
course Nvas in C4cology as bcaring on Divine
Revelation, with an examination of the
allcged confiet betwccn Science and Scrip-
turc, nnd the third and closing part consisteti
of lectures on the Natural Historv, Botany
and Meteorology of Palestine, alitlîc topic«b
being uscd for the illustration of Seripture
or the confirmation of its Divine anthority.
Severai Books of Seriptere werc nîso read
in Greek.

Bey. Professor McKnig-ht's report shiews
that the usual ground hias been gone over
by the junior class in Hebrew, and by the
senior classes in IIebrewv and cognate
langeages.

At the close of the session the students
prosented an nddress to Dr.Ring, cxpressing
their gratitude and affection, and their desire
that as Providence had given him improvcd
health during the whoie session that the
Dr. w'ould flot act on the notice of retire-
nient given at lest meeting of Synod.

The whole nuniber of our theological
students the Board is happy te state, is J
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considcrably in advance of the number
wha attended inI-Ialifax lastwintcr. There
'vere three studying nt Princeton and threc
nt Edinburgh. Mr. Robert Cumrning and
Mr. Samuel Archibald have returncd, being
licentiates of the Presbytery of New B3runs-
,vick, New Jersey, and are bath under
appointncnts. Alr. Chase bas returncd
fram Edinhurgh and lias received subjerts
of trial frotn the Presbytery of Halifax.

The occasioal departure of a student ta
enjoy ' ho advantages of travel '%vith the
bencfit of a course of thcoîogy and cognate
branches in the institutions of ]3ritain or
Axnerica, is flot a thilug in itself te 'bc
dcplored. And yet on the other hand the
cburch cannot bie contented while se large
a proportion of our young men absent
themscivcs ta suecb an extent from ourown
institution supportcd at Ea great a cost-
The dimini,,hing, numbers in actuel attend-
suce stem ta eall for inquiry into the whole
question of aur theological sehool, and to
invest with peculiar intercst the pending
procedure and report af the committee on
the theological curriculum.

The Boardl feel constrained ta speak on
the financial part of this subject with great
plainness of speech. Somne three years ago
the Education Board gave notice ia their
annuel report that the capital fanâs of the~
church were being drawn upon ta an extent
whieh caused thiet Board serions fears as ta
the resuit. About the samne trne the Board
of Superintendeuce made a cnreftd examnij-
atian of their revenues and liabilities,
infarmed the church that $1200 per annuni,
about the average amaunt af salary of one
out af the five Frofessars snpported by the
churcli require ta bie raised annually, and
yet the amount af collections by cht4rches
are falling off rather than rising. On the
year before lest $1 118.02 were raiscd while
Wny $900.77 wcre received during the
élosing ycar, and, thnt the dcficiency for the
year is therefore large. Last year it
amnuntcd ta $S.; notwithstanding the
receipt of over $300 from the Governors
of Dalhousie College, being intercst of three
pears on a doit due by the Governors of
that Institution. Durlng the last season
they received anly one third of that sum,

and bail by direction of Synod ta appro-
priste $60 ta aid students ai thcoiogy, s0
that the deflciency for the preste year
amounts ta over $300. And what is the
explanation ? It is simply this that one
heuf af the cangregations of the Synod have
given within the ycar NOTISINO AT ALL.-

Tbey do not complain that with a very few
exceptions the appropriations made are
very smaîl comparatively because the whole
sum ta lbe reîsed 18 nat large, but they are
persuaded that the Syaod will hear with
surprise aud sorrow, that their Educatianai
funds accumulated by devatedl sud liberal
tuen and womcen who have departed this
lufe are beii,,g grsduaily disintegrated and
diminislicd because s0 meny of aur congre-
gatians decline, or aur sessions negleet ta
see that a collez3tioa is miade annually for
ministerial education.

Are wve then, as a church, te fait fratu or
ta follow the exampie ai aur faretathers in
the cause of ministerial educatiaul Shahl
we look ta the disruption or Free chureba
fathers, and were their efforts in this great
cause feeble or fitful I Sheil we look far-
ther, ta rte secession fathers, or yet farther
lisck, ta the founders af the church ai
Seotlend, wvere they nat ail like the earlier
reforniers, zealons cducationists, and anxi-
ans for a lcnrned as well as a pions rainis-
tryý We look ta a higher model. We
consider the example of Christ iiimself, for
befare fie sent forth. fls disciples ho took
care thet they should hc with hitu during
thrce years, rccciving iight from, Ilimself.
They were called Ris disciples. They
ivere fis stndents-aud were getting ready
ta go forth as apastles.

Our American Presbyterian. brethren
give most libcra.tly ta furnish and ta uphald
their theological sehoals, and set spart a
day for speci prayer for rte power ai the
spirit ta rest upan Professors, and an the
yaung men, who must leave their mark for
good or evii ou the church, end on their
country. What theme mare fitting for
prayer and counsel 1-lor the assembled
eidership 1

There are a few matters ai business
which tnay bce glaueed et lu passing. The
sehool premises in Gerrish Street continue
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under rent by the Commissionors et Scîxeels
for the city at $240 per annum ; and of
this sum $140 have been cxponded within
the last two montlis on emnîl repairs, fene-
ing and painting. The Commnissioners nt
one timo cvinccd a denire te treat for the
purchaso of tho building, but the B3oard,
aftcr consideration of the wvhole question,
declined to niake any offer, as thcy hiad ne
instructions fromn tho Synod on the point,
and wvcre pcrsuadcd that any sumn likcely te
bo realizcd would fait far short ef wvhat
would bc necossary te provide a suitable
substitute in the city. fleth tho Trure and
Halifax buildi'-;s hbave been recently paint-
cd, and both are kcpt under insurance.
The insurance policies on building and
]ibrary in Gerrish Street amounts te $6800,
and on the Truro building te about $5000.

The accounts of the committco superin-
tending the erectien of the Seminary in
Trure have net yet been audited. After
somo delay they came te, hand, and being
sent te a financial committcc were sent
back for farthcr infermation, and romain
stili with Mr. R. Smith in Truro.

Another point remittcd te the Beard wvas
the determinatien of amnount of educational
funds applicable, and designcd by the
donorB to, bo applied te tho aiding of stu-
dents preparing for the ministry. The
Board flnd that the sum of $1000, given by
the late Mis. Matheson, was se designatcd,
and in compliance witli tho directions of
Synod they have set apart that sumn and
applicd the interest for the current year te
aid two students-e-ne by a grant of $40
and the ether by a grant of $20.

They have aise, by direction of Synod,
inquired inte the standard ef litera-y quali-
fication considercd necessary in this churchi
in studonts prier te admission te the sttrdy
of theelegy, and find that ne 'vrittea law,
declaratory or otherwise, exists on the sub-
joct in tho Synod of the Lewver Provinces;
and the answer td the inquiry, it is pre.
sumed, must therefore turn on the practice
of the diflerent bodies by whose union this
Synod ia constituted. The subject was
under consideratien while negetiations fer
unien were going on in 1859-60, and it was
found that in both, as respected the time

occupied in prcparatery study and tho
branches te ho studicd, the difflerence vwas
net great. Fer a long time in tho Prcsby-
tonnan Churrh ef Nova Scotia a ceurseoef
four years %vas requircd, embraciîig first
ycar Latin, Greek and Mathematies ; se-
cond, the saine, wvith Logic anid Rhctoric;
third, Moral Philesophy ; and fourth yenr,
Natural Philosophy, tho languages and
Mathematies boîng continued. More ne-
cently tho ternm of study liad been reduced
te thnee years, but without any reduction
in the branches.

In tho institution of the Froc Synod there
was iome diffirence as respects tho promu-
nonce given te l)nrticular subjeets, but tho
sanie branches suhstantially ivere nequircd,
and the saine length of p-r'r'aratery study
ncquired, and in both cases the Preshyteries
wvere tho judgcs te decide on admitssionis;
nor arc thc Board awai-e of any diffénenco
ef viowv or practice in thc church iu New
Brunswick.

As the Dalheusie course covers four
yeans, except whien the summer tenms are
taken throughout, tho Bloard would rccom-
mcnd the adoption of thaG course, or an
equivalent, at Fredericton, or any otiien
îvell-tïu-nished Collegiate Institution, as the
standard of admission, reserving, in all
cases, te, Preshyteries tho rlght of examina-
tien. They aise, recemmcnd that Presby-
tories be authonizcd te accept a dcgncc of
Dalhousie Cellege, as in itsolf evideuce of
fitness, wvithout fartier examinatiou.

The B3oard have te remind the Synod of
a vacancy in the Boeard of Governors of
Dalhousie Collegc, causcd by the death of
Audrew Mackinlay, Esq., wvhose sudden
removal leîuves a blank net only in that
Board, but in niany ether public trusts,, net
easily fillcd. lu his death, the church lias
lest a truc and tried supporter of ail its
schemes; and coin mon school and collegiute
education a zeatous and indefatigable friend
and advocate. As ho was a nemince and
representative of this Synod, the appoint-
mont of F. successor is a duty now te bo
discharged.

In conclusion, the Board would expres
the conviction that the efflciency of oun
collegiate and thieelogical achools is closcly
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connred with the progress of Christ's
kingdlom in this land; and they trust thet
these seminaries will havo a place in the
heurts and prayers of our God-fcaring
people. John Knox cried out in an egony
of desire, IlGive me Scotland or I die."
0ur prayer should he, Il<Give us mon, the
brighitest, the purest nnd the best, te labour
te bring the T<owcr Provinces te the feet of
Immanulel."

Could we rech the car of our Etspiring
yoning men who, are looking about for peths
of honour and uisefincas, WC would eski,
IlWhat profession more useful, what service
more noble, than the service of God in the
gospel of His Son!"' If thieyoung mccof
this world arecfnot detcrrcd from rushing at
the eaul of patriotism, throughi teil and Perel,
te, the battle-field, whet hindrances or dis-
couragements should preveat youx respond-
ing te the surmens of the Prince of Pouce ?
0cr hope is in the powcr and grece of that
Pricee,-with Him is the residue of the
Spirit. A ncw and copions baptismn frein
abova wvould make parents more than ready
te consecrate sons te the Lord's work, and
%would give those sons of toi!, terigues of
lire and hecarts of love, and in numbcrs suf-
ficient te sprcwl over ail these maritime
colonies. May the Lord arise acd plead
His own cause, and let every minister ani
eider, and ail our sons and deughters, heur
acd responli te the sumamons. "lArisecand
shice for thy liglit is cerne, and the glory
of the Lord is risen upon thee !"

REPORT 0F COMMTE ON SARBATH
OBSERVANCE.

To the ýnod of the.Presb3jterita Church of
the Loier Provinces :

The înorning of the first Lord'a day
dewncd on the werld emidst scencs of
peculiar irnerest. The blessed Saviour,
havicg burst the fetters of the tomb, esecd-
cd te his medietorial throne. Discouraed
and disspirited, his disciples had bae dis-
persed. But early in the morung semae of
them were lurnished with the most setisfec-
tory avidence of his resurrection. The
cheeriug intelligence meen spread among
them; acd the followers of the Saviouir,
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doabtlcss, rejoeced in Him during the re-
meinder ef that dirst day of the week.

This day possesses stili a dccp anti per-
naont interest to rte friends of Jésus.-

Like the cama of its divine Lord, thet day
is as ejatament pourcd fourth.' The grant
events of his death and resurrectien, wvitli
ail thecir glerlous resuits, are spccially
edepted te gladdern the kearts of those who
believe in Him. That -ls greet cerne xcay
bc glerilad, and thair ewa seuls largely
blessed, they shoulti graefally remember
the Sabbeth day te keep it holy te, Him.

Ia reference te tliis part of the dhureh's
testimony and daty, your cemmittce have
nething remarkable te report as oceurring
witbin the bounds of the Syneti during the
petear. They are net awere that any
yery marked improvement on fermer prac-
tice bas been madie since the preseatatien
of their lest report. Yat they believe that
the chureh, icluded wizhin thae circle of thc
Syned's authority, lbas been steadily, andi
with iccreasicg eerncstncss, maintaining
its tcstimeny in faveur of scriptural Sab-
bath observance. Practice corresponding
te this bas beaen, they trust, vcry generally
exbibitcd by ail thc cengregations under
yo.jr superiatandence. May you net aise,
cherish tho hope that the moumberseof lic
dift'erent congregatiena are inceasingly en-
jeyiug the blessings which flow frein hener-
iag thc Lord's day by Keeping it holy<

Your co.,nmittee have tho satisfaction of
stating, that as fer as they have recaived
information, no naew ferma of Sebbath
desecration, have appeared during thc year.
The threatening aspect of mattars in the
eity of Halifax, referreti te je the lest re-
port, bas net bacc develepeti inte open
desceration. The sub-committec appoiated
fer the city, wiIl, howcver, require te, keep
a watchfnl. eye on thc movements of those
ivho have alreedy shown vi. readicess to,
trespasa on the territory of the Ring o?
Zion, by appreprieting His îeîy day pub-
licly te their owa secular purpeses. A
similer committee fer the city o? 8t. John
bas aise, nothiag special te report, eithcr as
attanded te, during the year, or as requiring
Synodical action. The more decided inl
the e7tpressiori cf their views on thc subjeet,
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and the more active these committees, or
otliers, are in their efforts in connection
with the right observance of the Lord's
day, the lcss, undonbtcdly, will those of
opposite sentiments and practice succecd in
their unhalloecd mensures.

Since the opcning of this Session of Sy-
nod, yonr committee have bail conveyed to
them, by the clerk, a letter with accompa-
nying documents, receivcd from the secre-
tary of the Kingston Sabbathi Reformation
Society. One ef these documents, the
eightecnth annuai report of the Society
named, suggests, on account of Railvay
traffie on the Lord's day, the eviden t noces-
sity that a Sabbath Alliance should ho
formed in the Dominion, ivith branch asso-
ciations in ail tha miner cities and towns df
the différent provinces. The other docu-
ment, an address of the same Society,
bespeaks the prayerftil censideration of

the subjeet, and hopes that each church
will, at its annual meeting, pass resointieus
on the subject of Sabbath desecration, and
recemmend te their congregations the for-
mation of Sabbath Defenco Societies in
oach city and tewn, and evcry populous
lecality; and aIse the ealling of a Conven-
tion, te consist of cericai and lay delogates
from aIl the provinces, for the thereugh
investigation and elucidation of tuis mest
important brandi of christian etlics, at an
oarly date.? Petitioning the civil authori-
ties un the subjeet is aiso reconimended.
Your committce subrait these reomda
tiens te Synod, with the suggestion that, at
least, sema of tiemn hc adoptcd.

]3efore clesing their report your commit-
tee weuld respectfaiiy reiterato recommen-
dations of a permanent nature previously
offéed.

More may hc rcquired; but they trust
that the vigilance and zeal of individuel
ministers, and the supervision of Presbyte-
ries, 'wili sufficiently guard against the
public profanation of the Lord's day in their
respective localities. Thosa p.u*ors situatcd
in towns and centres of population, or in
districts occupied by différent religious de-
nominations, would do wefl to, direct special
attention te tint form, of Sabbath dosecra-
tien which consists of pleasure secking and

social visiting on the Lerd's day. 'rîese
practices have been a snare te many; and
may stili hc instrumentai in turning the
young especially from the paths of righ tcous-
ness and pence. Let ail reinomber tliet the
great enemy of the truthr is carnest and
active; and lot them bc stimiulated te cor-
respending devotednesi in te service of
their divine Master.

All ef which is respectfully submittcd.

RIOBERtT LÀhitsŽ, Conveizer.

REPORT 0F OOMMITTEE ON SABBATH
SGHOOLS.

Your committce ia laying hefore you
their fourth annuai report -,vould express
gratitude te tie Great lead of the Churelà
for the good work whicli is being, carried on
among the young-training thocu up in rte
nurturc and admonition of the Lord. Thtis
work cannot ba too highly cstimated, for
upon its efficient performance (witi Gud's
blessing) depends tîte future presperity of
our churcli. Whiloeeassig a high place
te Sabhatli sehooi instruction we would
nevcrtheiess deprecate the idea of super.
seding family instruction, for in se deing
we would hac setting aside God's own
arrangement. T ho family is among tha
first institutions which God bas given and is
designed by flian te do a %vork which none
CRn do se %vell as the pious christian parent.

Yo cemmittea have ised the series et
lessons for the ycar on the same plan as
before, 4000 copies of tiese bassons have
heen issued and sold this year, showing a
large advance on last year, and teacliers
have been aidcd in their ivork by suitable
nates on these lessons in the Record. IYa
are gratifled te find that these notes are
meeting %vitli vcry general acceptanc.-
The sales of these lessons have met ail
expenses.

By the decision o? last Synod on an
everture on the "carrent literature of the
chnrch" the snhject o? Sabhath Sehool
Books ivas entrustcd te us ia tic followingS
terres, " Tint tiret part of the overture
wii refers te Sabbath School Libraries
ha refcrred te the cemmittee on Saibsth
sehools with instructions te prepare a list
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of suiitalhleboQks for sabbatb sehool libraries,
and Eec..re a depot for sabbath, literature
if practicable." In reference to this matter
wo have to say that seine members of
comimittee rosident je Halifaxc have donc
good service by aiding Sabbath seol ie
the çountry in solecting and purchasing
librarios. We have aise been preparing a
list of suitablo books from the catalogues of
the Presbyterian Board of Publication, the
A merican Tract Society, thc London Tract
Societv and others. But it cannoe bc
oxpected that wc are able to fureish a
complcte list, ive would therefore ask for the
co.operation of the brethren in tliis reatter.

Your committee would propose thast the
Agent of the Colportage Scheme should
beronie a medium through wvhieh sabbath
school books might be ohtained, for as lie
deals in the book market, he wvould be able
to ptirelase on casier terms than a private
individual. That ail orders frem Sabhath
Schools be filled by him at prime cost
subject te thc additional charge of freîght
and postage.

Trhe lessons for 1869 should br, prepared
as heretofore sufficieatiy cariy to teach the
mest distant parts of the church bofore the
first of Jannary.

Ail of whieh is respectfuliy submitted.

H. B. MÂcizÂy, Convcner.

R~EPORT OF COMMEE 08 COLPORTAG3E.
To the Reverend thieSyýnod of the Presbye.

rian Church of the Lower Provinces.

last year ive annoueod tbat ive were
froc from; theoa cit, which had beon bang-
ln- over us for some time, and also thatw~e
had a sulhlcieet snpply, including Bibles,
Testaments and psalm books from the N.
B. Society of Scotland, to enablo us to
carry on tbo business for some time. But
ire thon announced also that the schoine
was flot self-supporting, cither bore or any-
wboero as far as we kew; and, therefore,
unless the liberality of the church was in
some mensure continucd, it must languish,
as the old stock, wiii gradually disappoar,
and the incaxs of rouewieg it bc diminishied
by the carrent expenses. This âifficulty
bas been bilt more than usual during tho j ye=r,--effiicntiy, while ire bad thre eredit
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past year, je consoquoncc of the soverity of
the wintor, wvhich eaused a great scarcity of
xnonoy and provisions, aed hocnco the sales
were more limited. This viow taken in
cotnection with the fact, that the liberality
of the church bas nlot beon continuod dur-
ing the past year, will show that our opera-
tiens ceuid noc hoc extended, or eve centi-
aeed as shey wvere; consequently our im-
portations '-vere, chiefly Bibles and Testa-
monts, wvith a fewv mieor bc )k-s amouetieg
te about 2500 volumes; arn hough niany
of these and what we had previously on
baed have heen sold, yet too xnany romain,
and the sale is yet teo duil, te induce us te
order maey more under prescrit circum-
stances.

As evidence of the propriety of this
course fromn ail the promises, ive offor the
folhewing dotail of the returfis, wagcs, and
othor exponses of two of our colporteurs,
for seven montbs joietly, or three and a haîf
montbs cacli, spent in this service. Thus,
gave eut te said colporteurs during said
time, books and bibles, &c., ameuntîng te
tlme suin of £174 9s. 4d. la setcling for
these, thoy iwcre allowed £31 19s. 71d. for

.aes; sud £18 18s. 3d. for travelling and

etiior expenses; and £9 17s. 6d. for books
given away, or missing, or on which they
bad aliowod a discount. The booka left on
hand aniounted te £37 17s. llid., and the
cash retura was only £75 16s.

From. this synopsis it appears tbat oniy
about one-haif of the proceds of sale ap-
peurs ini che ;-orm of cash meuras, aed that
the other baîf disappoars je the form of
wvagcs, expenses, discount, &o. ; and as te
this must bo addod the expenses of procur-
iug and distributing th~e whole, it must bo
evident te every observer that witbout ex-
tomnai assistance, ste scbemoe cant bc car-
ricd on. Hence the American Tract Se-
ciety, aster trying it for a yeur or se, could
net carry it on even for anothor year, unlees
$1 000 wverc plcdged foi its assistance; and
hence, aise, when a new local organîzation,
ia formed, it requires $5000 to begin witb,
and cither two o)r îhree thoesand dollars
annnalhy to carry it on efficiontly. We
bave now becn carrying it on for sixteen
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and patronage of the IlAmcriean Board of
Publication." But since these have been
withdrawvn, our operatians have been limited
ta the funds placedl at our disposai, which,
during ail the time of aur service, have flot
amountcd ta su mucli as cither af the above
mentione(l arganizatians are asking for one
year.

This trcatment of one of the sciiemes of
our churcli would seem ta indicato either
that it did flot need assistance, or that it
did flot menit it. From the difficulty, ar
aur unwillingness of believing either of
these propositions, ive are rather inclined
ta ascribe it ta indiffcrcnce-unless ivhore
the subjeet is presented for spacial conside-
ration. Such appcals, we cati say both,
froas experience and observation, have gre-
nerally been successful ; and we regret that
We have nat lîad mare time and appartunîty
to devate in this way. Ia the mena time
%va cati only thus again appeal to aur
fiends, and remind them af the good being
donc by the piaus, persevering colparteurs,
often la the ontskirts of saciety w'hbere the
gospel is seldom or nover heard, and where
the Word of Gad and religious books are
very scarce. Surcly there is flanc amougst
the aflicers, or mem bers, or adhereats of
aur church who would hesitate, when ap-
plied for, ta cast lu their maite ta the trea-
sury of the Lord for such a purpose.

During the last year we have only had
three colporteurs employed,-,one of whom,
Mr. John Lamant, is la tbe service of the
N. B. Society of Scotlafld, and is paid by
t.hcm. The others have flot been full time
in the field, ane haviag retired for the Win-
ter, and bas flot again commeno-ed-the
ether retired this spring, partly at least lu
consecquence of the severity of the past Win-
ter, causing duit times and limited sales.
Forncerly, under these circumstances, ive
would have been ini a dileia ma, because bis
would have been due, and somne creditors
pressing; now We have no sueh difficulty,
and, therefore, when money is scarce WCe
have oniry for a season ta take it easy, hav-
ing noa debts ta alarta us, as may bc seen
from tho sulijoined cash account and state-
ment of debts and assets.

In reviewing,, ihe business aftcr sixteen

years operations, it appears gradually ta,
have extended, during the first six years,
undcr the patronage of the Synod and the
fosteringp care and unliinitcd credit of the
Prcsby terian Board of Publication, and of
other publishing coinpanies and individu-
ais; these heing partially wvitlidraývn during
the suceeediug five or six years, aur opera-
tions were flot extended, but radier car-
tailcd. The whole amount imported dur-
ing these twelve years wvas over S19,000,
wvhichi is a littie over an average ai $l,500
per annum. Duriag the Iast four years,
for obviaus reasous, aur importations, ex-
cepting in Bibles and Testaments, have
bpen stili more limited. As much. good
work hiad been donc, and co-labaurers hiad
entered the fild, the demand became less
and the expenses greater, hience it wvas flot
cansidercd expedient ta urge labourers ita
the field under the present circurastances
and aspect of the times; but ive stand rea-
dy ta enter upon the wvork more exteusivehy
and vigorously should Providence open up
the way, ivhich ive are confldeatly antici-
pating wvill be doue before long. As wve
always endeavourcd so ta conduet thc busi-
ness as flot ta hecome itisoh'ent, it is grati-
fyingI ta be able tu iitate that we are still in
the same position, and hope ta bc so ta thc
end, ho it sooner or Inter.

Ail which is respectfully submitte-d by
your coxnmittce.

JOHtN 1. BÂ&XTE.R, Convcacer.

The Prcsb!,tentan Chia-ch of the Lowcr Pr'ovzncr,
in account wcith John . Raxier, ftro, itne 3o,

1867, Io lune 30, IM6.
1867. Dit.

Juty 8. To incidentai travelling exenses. .,8490
Aug. 29. "NB.Soc'y, Scotiand,fror Bibles. 70.23
Sep. 10. " do. do. do. .50
Oct. S. "Stationery and staunps......2.60
Dcc. 18. " Iov. J. Scott, for Goisgl's lcct.. .20.00

31. AÂgents salary, 6 moath .... 25.0

Jan. 22. N. B3. Soe'y, Scotiand, for Bibles. 53. 75
Pcb. 7. Rcv. J. Âlve lectures ....... 10

27. N. B. Soc'y, Scotland. for Bibles. 20.00
June 30. "Agcnts salary, 6 inonths.... 2Z.00

Balance on hn.....

1667.
July 1.

291.
Aug. '26.
sept. 9.

14.
Oct. 24.

Nov. 30.
De-. 18.

Ca.
Dy ba-lance on liana............ 2.06r

Jos'eph Fultan, colporteur. 23.37
"John MNaxwell, 19 .06

R1ev. Robîert LAird .......... 40.00
"Joseph Fulton, colporteur. .20.00
"Johin Maxwell. 49 ... 6.61

Books sold at deot....13.60
UJohn Maxzwcll, colporteur.. e2
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18683.
Jans 21.
Pcb . 27.
Mar. 7.

Apr. 2.
May 19.

23.

lm6.
June 30. >1ev. J. Scott, Ontario, balance for

Gougl"'s lecturcra.......... $25.00

1808. ASSETS.
June 30. In C. Breton (at selling prices)

about .................. $130.00
In Depot (at selling prices) about 170.00
Sundry small balances......40.00

$340.00
JOHN I. BAXTER, Agent.

The above accounts %vere cxaiained and found
correct.

IBy order of the Committee.
A. McKNx'oGcr, Con.

Lue andl Death of a Great Mis-
sionaxy.

la the last Record wve wvere able simply
te annonce tie deacli of that cininent
1resl'yterian Missionary, flev. WVxLL]Ai
C. BuitNs. Bis life was remarkable and

full of instruction aud praccical lessons te
us who are loft belhind. Rie tanks alrendy
with Elliot and l3rainerd and Henry Martvu,
and 'vas as near our ideal of a perfect Mis-

ioryas any man of modemn cimes. As
the Edîvnburgh .Presbyterianjustly remnarks,
lie wvas neicber an ascetie uer a fauatic, yet
lie iras as unlike, Most otlier Men, in is
self-sacrificing devotedness,iin his single-eyed
excînsiveness of ain and effort, ns if lie hail
been loch. lie liad the ferveur of an en-
thusiast, witiout the ordinary drawbacks
*whioli go te detraec fron its practcl value,
without assumptien, ivitneuc imprudence,
%vitlout felly ef any kind. He ivas a truc
man, ia the lest sense of the %vords.
Rlavin- chosen the iverk of an Evangelisc
as the wrlc of bis life, lie gave himsclfheart
aud seul te the preseutien of ic ; and from
the first day te the last eflbis ' prefessie-nal'
career <emhracing a period of wvell.uighi
thirty yeatrs,) hae was neyer lknown te flag
or grow *weary, or soorn as if hu bld t-
pented of is cloice. Tic texcfron îvlich
hoe precachcd bis llrst sermon on bcing
licensed la 1832 (Romans xii. 1.) vras tie
mette of lis ininistry-of bis life. lie pro.
senied "lbis hed v," linsdf, !e God as a
"living sacrifice,'>ý a thank.efforing ia te-
turn fer "Imeres-" received-mcries
Ipeculiarly rich and tender ia his case, as ho
zrgarded tbem. .And iu doiug se, he of-
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ly Jolinibaxivell, Colporteur.. 46.57J

1 4 .: *48.54
11ev. J. Sutherland.......... 6.05

«Mr. John Dickson.......... 15.50
«Johin hlixwcll, colporteur..17.21

IlookaS froin dcpot........ 13.65r
John 1M. Crot%, S. S. Librnry.. 4.30

$399.48
DEBTS.

fered whiat seemed to him a thorougl 7l
Ircasonable"-i.e., rational-" servire.

That %vas lus notion et Christianity. What
others prof ess to do, lie did.

Mr. Burns ivas bora in 1815. He dis-
tinguishied luimself in scîtool and cullege.
lie was at flrst designed for the law. But
Il he Lord had need of him> for other,
higlier services. While residing in Edin-
burgh lie passed threugli a severe mental,
or rather spiritual, confiict, whirlh issued,
as hoe believed, in his conversion, and wvhich
led to an encire change in the plan of his
future life. Ris mind iad, for some cimne
previons, been more than ordinarily exer-
cised about divine things ; the choiera then
raging had alarmed him ; but it was the
perusal of a litie pocket volume wvhich bis
father had given him .1on leaving home,
"I'ike's Early Piety,' to which, proxi-
mately, lie aseribed tTcc decisive resuit that
followed. OIne Salibacl afternoon, as hoe
sac alone in his upper chamber la York
Place reading that book, hie ivas visited
vrith sucli an evcrpowering sense of the
renlity and truth of what lie wvas reading
about, wvith such conviction of sin and sccl
terror of "judgmeat to corne," that lie
fonnd himiself unable tithier te Ilgainsay or
rcsist" the unseen baud that wvas dealing
with him. ilWhac wvas lie that lie could
%vitlistand God ?" He fell on is knees,
lie wcpt, hie agonized, lie tried te pray.
For weeks, if not months, thereafccr, lie
wvas heset with sudl doubts and perplexities
as otlhers iu like circuinstances are wonc to
l>e; but by-and-by the clouâs cleared away,
liglit broke in on his darkness, aud lie fuund
"t est" in Christ--a rest ail the sweeter
anid the more durable that hoe had come
cliroug-li se liard a struggle on the way te
it. This -%vas the turning.peint ln his his-
tory, as hie ever after regardefi it Tic
change lie liad underg-one was a decidcd
one; and ho baid no dhoice buc te follow ln
the direction te which, hs newv alffinities
and castes inclined him, lie resolvcd te
devote himseîf to Il the service of God, in
tic gospel of bis Son."

He encered the Divinicy Hall in Glasgow,
under the veneralile Dr. Macgill, haling
for his fellow-stndents and friends such
mna as James H-alle.y and James Hamilcon
-whbo have gene, te hecaven bef ore lin-as
-%ell as William Hanna, William Ar'iet.
sud William Chalmers, who remain biud.
Ho was one of tic leading inembers of the
"ICollege Missionary Association," whidh
was Ieoked on with littie faveur by the
University authoritcs, but whiclh did net
a litcle ce foster a niissionary spirit amng
tIe students, nud wvhich coucributed at least
other cwo labourers besides himself ce the
foreigs field.

Ris first engagement, after reeivinîel-
conse. wvas in st. Petcr's, Dundee, as

gag
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Mý'Cheyne's substituto during bis absence pnrtunity; in particular, excrting bimself,
on the "lMission of Inquiry to, the Jews." b, out-ot-doors prcaching at the Hlaymarket
What blis %work there was, and tIse fruit of Station, to arrest the attention of Sabbath
it, ail readcrs of " Mý'Checyne's Life" know ; excursionists (the Edinburgh and Giasgow
and what the stl remaining impression of Rail'vay having then been ncvly opencd on
it is on the spot, after the lapse of so mauy the Lord's day,) and to put a ciheck, if pos-
years, may bo gathered from the followving sible, on that clamant sin.
testimony in the columins of a local news- What lus evangelistic labours were
paper (tise IlAdver,»iscr") tluree wveeks ago: througiout Scotiand fromnthat tine onwartis

IlScarcely liad Mr. Burns eutered on bis to the Disrtiptiou, and for two years there-
wvork iu St.'Peter's hiere, wlien bis power as after, is writtess in the memories of thousands.
a prencîser began to bo feit. Gifted with a in P>erth, St. Andrews, Ab,ýrdeen, Aber-
solid and vigorons tinderstaudiug, possessed feldy, Loch Tay-side, &c. &c., wvho isung
of a voice of vast compass and power-un- upon his lips, anti very many of whom, on
surpasse(l even by that of Mr. Spurgeon- luearing the tidiugs of luis death, wvill have
and withal fired wvith an ardour so intense felt, vie douubt not, even at tîsis distance of
and an eucrgy so exhanstless that notluing- time, all tIse bitterness of a sore personal
could damp or resist it, Mr. Burns wielded bereavemnent. Ris name is "la luousebold
an influence over the masses whomn hoe ad- word" in soine of the remotest of our High.
dressed wbicb 'vas almost without paraliel ]and glenis.
sinco thue days of Wesley and WVhitefleld.; In 1845, at tle request of a fewv earnest
Crowds flocked to St. IPeter's franm ail the Christian gentlemen in Montreal, he vient
country round, and the streugth of the out to Canada, and did there wvhat hie had
preacher seed ýo grov iviti the incessant becu doing at home, only on a stili larger
demands made upon it. Wliercver Mr. scale, and in more difficuit circumstances.
B3urns preached, a deep impression vas Besides prcacbiug to bis ovin countryunen
produced on bis audience, and it vias feit in that city and tlurougisout bothi the pro.
to be impossible to, remain unconccrued vinces, lio qualified bimself to preacli to the
under the impassioned caruestness of luis French Canadiaus; and do s0 with such
appeals. With, bim there 'vas no effort at effeet as to, rouse tise ire of thse ]lomish
oratorical dispiay, but there %vas truc clo- clergy nusd the Irisls Papists, thecir tools,--
quence; and instances are on record of on more than one occasion eposing him-
persons, strong iu their self-confidence and self to imminent danger, and searce
enmity to the trutb, wvho fell before its cscaping with bis life. As hoe preaclicd
power-wvho, ' though tlhey came to scofi; French to the Canaidians, hoe contrived also
remained to pray."' to acquire enough of Gaelie to pressch in

It was during his stay in Dundee tisat, their nativo tonguo to tise Highlanders.
thougîs but a Il Preacher," ho wvent home to, And wvo rather tlsiuk that bis success in
assist his fatîser in some of tise prcparatory thus learuing to speak in other tongues
services at bis Communion ; nnd it vins lus than bis own had a good deal to do witls
preaclsing on tluat occasion-the very first bis bcing led to the conclusion that it ivas
of the sermons preacbed by him-that led bis duty to use the gift -ivith, wbicls Goul lsad
to the great awakeniug, then, and ever endowed him in earrying thse gospel to the
since, kuovin as the IlKilsytb Revival." beathen.
The scenes ivbich, Kilsytb had witnessed Aceordiugly, iu 1847, after another year's
ex'actly a century before-in the days of itinerancy in bis ovin country, steadiiy re-
Wisitefleld, and under tise ministry of bis fusing, as before, to fix hirnself dowvn in a
fatlser's predecessor, Mr. Robo-viere thon, pastoral charge, he made offer of services to
as ail the world knovis, reproduceti. An ti Englisîs Lresbyterian Chureh, as their
almost identical num eor of conversions were first nuissiouary to China. At Sunderland,
be!ieved to, bave tak m place in 1839 as in vibere tise Synod wvere assemhled in April
1739-betwbt.t three and four hundred ; and that year, ho appeared in person te make
au impression wvas made on tise toue and known bis renainess to go, as soon as tluey
character of thse place, of ivbieh, vie are mighit be pleased to send hito. His ordi-
glad to know, the traces are visible Ilunto nation was fixed .immiediately. It took
ibis day." lace thse day following, bis olfi class-fcllows

Trhe only othcrregnlar engagement which =aes Hlamilton and William Chalmers
Mr. Burns nndertook, as a salaried licenti- condueting thse service; and in averyssori
ate, was to supply Mr. Mýoody Stuart's place time tlsereafcer "«ho walked on tile vesseVus
in St. Luke's dsuring bis absence from iii dIcck" that was to, carry bim across tIse ses9,
healtis in Madeira, wiih lise did for several "Il ith bis carpet.bag *in bis lsand-all ls
xnontbs wvith great aceeptanco: not con- ontfit for the mission field."
fining bis services, bowevcr, to the pulpit on WeV need not attempt to tell howv faitlu-
thse Sabbath day, or the ordinary rounds of fully lie discbargcd bis Isirh comnmission.
pastoral duty. but labouring, lu season His aptitude for language proved to bils' Of
and out of season," wberever ho found op- -immense value. Ho had learnefi te rcad
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the Chineso Bible before lie rcaclîodl China;
and thouglh ho found it entirely dîfforont,
hoe ias nlot long of being able, after bis ar-
rival, te speak aiso in the Ilrolloquial.»
And thougli the IIcolloquiai." of ettcb
province turuied out to bu ilifferent from
that of every othor, ho soion made .iniself
master of it, in wvbatover form ho required
to use it-thus acquiring, in faut, nlot ore,
but four or five distinct languages. To
identify bimiself more tborongly %vith the
native population, and gain the readior ac-
cess to thecir homes, lio wore for many years
the Clîinese dross, and conformed to thicir
social usages; eating, for exanîple, as they
do, and catin-, too, of tlicir food. not ailways
cluite wvbolesome, and nover so nourishing
as bis phlsiqzie %vould have required to sus-
tain it. 'lis Bible was constannly in his
liands-it %vas, in fact, bis library as wvell as
bis travelling eompanion-and lie becanie
notable nlot only i tho villages wviieb hoe
visited, but in Iokin lîself, as "lthe Man of'
the Book," It is known that %vben the
native convcrts were exposefi to persecution
in violation of the British Treaty, be re-
paircd to the capital, a-id through the inter-
vention of tbe Hon. Frcderick Bruce, tbe
Britlali Ambassador, procured redress from
the oppression of wbich they complained.
The Barl of Elgin previous to that-at the
instance, wve believo, of Lord Paiure, tho
Seeretary of war-asked him to ho inter-
preter to the Britisht army. and tbougb lio
felt it bis duty to decline that honorable
appointment, treated him ever atter ivith
the ncmost respect and kindncss. Such
was the position, in faci, that hoe achieved
for himself by bis spotless life and lus self-
denving labours, that Ilho wielded an in-
flIence ini the Celestial Empire bcyond nny
other iudividual connectedl with the actual
administration -of the State."' Some ycars
atro, wlhen a Wesleyàn missionary from
llong.Kong, wvho bappenefi to bc in Edin-
burgh, ivas asked by a gentleman who met
lîim ina n riend's bouse, "l if ho knew n
brother missionnry out tbere of the nume
of Williami Burns ?" bis astonished ana
lialf indignan treply was, IlKunw him, sir?ý
-why, aill China knows bima 1 He's the
holiest man alive!3'

Il ow abundant was bis labours"ý-«L
quote again froua the Dundee newspapr-
- how rcmarkable lue power of endurance,
how woaderful the perils wbieh he en-
couatered, and luis deliverance from them
ali-howv maniv congregations ho formed
and nurturcd, ceasing flot dav nor nigbt to
plead with ail within bis reach to bo recon-
ciled to God-and how, after a lifo of toil
and aaxiety anud devotedness t flic cause
of bis Lord andl Saviour, lie !:unk under
the exbaustion of luis frame, and entertd
into his rest, it will Le the task of his hie-
grapler to recorýd." The lcgacy whielî lie

bas left to the Church, in bis noble exaraple,
is one which, wve trust, ail ber ministers,
and espccially lier Young aspirants to the
ministry, iii know bow to value. Few
sîîch bcquests faîl to the lot of aay single
gencration. And nover was suchi a testi-
mony more needed tîcan la this luxurious,
self-indulgeiit age. To followv literally in
bis stops would not, perhaps, on tbe part

o tesdfferently constituted from hlm,
bo expedient or wvie. But te emulate bis
devotion, and self'-denial, and love to lium&n.
souls, to Ilfollow lus faith"ý-his simple,
strong,unwvavering faith iii Christ's gospel
and in Christ himsolf-from wvhieli ail luis
otîcer excelleneies sprnng, is ovidontly tho
duty to wbicb, by bis romoval, the Head of
the Çburch is calling bis servants every-
wvhere-whether tbey ho ininisters at home
or missionaries abroad. IlWbose faitb
followv, consîdering the end of bis couver-
sion"ý-i.e., the close of bis aaittitul life--
contemplating, making a study of it, as an
artist doos of lus model. Re dîced nI New-
chivang, Maachuria-the rnost northenly
port in Cbina,-his newest field of labour,
where no rnissionary bad preceded biro,
and nono romains bobind him, on the 4th
April last, and there, "6post tot discrimina
rorum," lie bas fouad bis quiet grave.
"lOur friend sleepeth.> The following is
a copy of tbe last letton lue wvrote, wbich
Nvas addressedà as wvoll as written in his own
band, to bis mother, and dated January 15,
1868 :-

"11To Mx1 MO1Tisi,-At the end of last
year 1 go, a sevoe chili, wvhich bas not yen
loft the system, producing cbilliaess and
Lover evory niglut, and for the last two
aights this bas been followed hy perspi
ration, -çvbicb rapidly diminishesth
strengtb. Unless it sbould please God to
rebuko the disease, it ie quite evideat wlîat
the end must bc; and 1 write these linos
beforebaad, t0 say that 1 am happy and
rcady, tbrough tho abounding grace of God,
cither to live or to die. May the God of
ail consolation eomfort you wvhen the

tiig of my decease shall neacb you ; and,
îbrougl e redeeming blood of Jeans, xnay
wo meet in joy beforo tIce throue abovl-
Wm. C. BuaNýs."
1Appended to thisletter, though in anothor

1band, wvas a list of the texts wvbich ho bnci
preacbed from to the Britisb residents since
b is arrivaI at Nowcbwang.

The first is John iii. 14, 15: IlAs M4oses
lifted up the serpent la the wilderness.-» &ec.

And the last (on Decembor 9-9,) Rev. xx.
11 -15:-, I1sav a great white tbroae, and
luim that sat on it, from cvbose face the
earth and the heavea led away2'' &e.
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MNissions of the «United PreBby-

terian Churcli of Anierica.

TIse following are paragraphs from the
last Report of' this Chiurch with wliich our
oiwn lias been often iu agrecable corres-
pondence :

Tsuz'îIDii.-The negotiations reportcd
hast yoar ais carrying On with tic ]?resby.
terian Cliurchi in tic Lower Provinces, and
in vicsv of' whîich the assembly tIson autlior-
ized a transfer of' thro mission promises on
this ishand te said church, have restilted in
the %vork boing donc. At its meeting iii
Juno hast tho tSynod cf that chxurch most
gratefully accepted tho mission, and have
since sont tho Rev. Mr. Morton te conduet
it, and %vill probabiy cr0 long thoroughly
reinforce it. In view of' the self-sacrificing
and usefal hahors of the Rcvs. Georgae Brodie
and George Lamnbert, in supplying and
caring- for Luis mission during its destitution,
the Board foît constrained by a sonso of'
Christian gratitude te appropriate $300 te
them; and it is due te tlieso worthy
brethren in Christ te say, thiat tlîey have
since devoted this entire sum te tlîo repair-
ing and ptxtting in order for usefulness te
the newv missionairy, and the mission
property. Such aets have a swveet savor,
and ive cannet but tlîink this earliest of our
missions is dcstined, in kindly sister bauds,
te have a still more happy and usoful future.

EG;rrr.-Tle Lord's work lias been
carricd on in tlîis important field in troub-
lous times during the past ycar. Rouised
by tic inroads tlîat %vore making on the
ignorance and superstition ofh' ls people in
varions parts of the groat Vallcy of' the
Nile, tue Patriarci of the Coptie Chîureh
lias manifestcd the fiercest hostility, and
obtaining it is believed at least the tacit
consent and authority et thc civil gevern-
ment, lie iustituted proceediugs that at oe
time thsreatencd the 'sork of God ia that
laud ivith terrible disaster. Personai vio-
lence was resorted te, fearful denunciations
were made, and somte of the vcry pillars oh'
tue native churci wvere en tIse point ef lbing
stricken hiopclessly down. But God in ter-
posed. :rh pcrsecutinz power was para-
lyzed, and tic favor oh' God shines again
upon the wholo mission ivork. Iu aIl thîls,
tîto mission lias most gratefuhly foît the
value ef tic sympatiîy aud earnest efforts of
tise lion. Thomnas 'ri. Reade, the acting
Consul of' Great Britain lu Egypt. His
remonstrances, wlîiceh %vere cordially made
ia tise ime of need, wero effectuai, and the
bappiest resuits have follosvcd.

Iu thîls mission there are native churches
nosv at Alexandria, Cairo, the Fayoum,
Osiout and Glious; and schools fer both
boys and girls are carricd on %vitli tise
regniar preacig of tise word ia ait thiese

and nunicrous other places. In xxeayly all
the churches gratifying accessionis have
beon made te tlo membersbip during tise
ycar, anti suchli is the spirit of stcadfast-
niess among the native couverts in the faitl.
which thicy have profèsscd, titat durirîgai
the persecutions of the past ycar, aInn
the face of alinost every pcril, only four
shrtînk back, and even triose have since
penitently returncd, and having givcn cvi-
tience of being properly oxorcised, have
been rcstorcd.

With a view of raising up a native min-
istry the mission bas opencd, under the
direction of the Presbytery of Egypt, a
sehool, at Osiout, about 2_70 miles above
Cairo on the Nule, for the training of yonng
men fcr the ministry. 1kev. John llogg, a
mnan of t1iorough schiolarshp picty and
missionnry expcrionee, lias býee clled te
its charge, and during the past year fifteca
stindents have enjoycd its privileges, nine or
ten of whîom are adtits vhto have been
mostly monks or priosts of the Coptie
Church, and wilîl thus ho found eariy rcady
te go forth and exorcise the ministry of the
gos pel in sccking to do gond te their ho-
nîghted countrymen. In close connection,
witlî this the Presbytery bave taken tho
propor stops for ecdi native churcie te, have
a native pastor duiy ealcd and ordained
and installed over them in the Lord. Two
of thcsc, thecehureh in Gieus n( the
church in Cairo, have already calleO' the
men wliom they wish for their pastors. and
are taking stcps for providing tIse noce ;sary
salaries for their support. T'his v Isole
movemrent the Board, and it is believeri tho
Assembly and chinrces, will liait witls
tlîanksgiving and joy.

On another subjeet the mission in Egypt
lins taken a stop whiieh it is l)elieve(l ivill bc
liailcd bv all with gratified feelings. Net-
ivithstaxiding the professions thtat have ])een
for some time made, slavery, or tho holding
of' unoffending humait bcîngs in bondage,
exists in sonie of its worst forms in Egypt.
With a proper devotion to thc position of
our United Preshyterian Chitîreli on tlîis
subJeet, the 1Fresbytery lias adopted and is
faithfully acting on the following papor:

Wlîercas, The Egyptian Goverument,
tbough ostensibhy opposcd to the slave trade,
is secrethy abetting it, and tbus supplying the
increased dcmand for slaves lu thse land; and
ivierens, this accurscd systemn is attcnded
wvith ail tic moral and social evils that clîarac-
terized it ia our own country, and thereby
opposes serious obstacles iu tic wvay of the
sprcad of tIse gospel; and ivlicreas, iii the
eniarging of our mission work it lias becomie
a practical question with us; thereforo.

Resolved, that we solomnly plIedge ouirselves
as a Presbytery te oppose and testify ugainst
this iniquitous system by ail tie menus in our
power, and te tlîis end ive shahl endeavour to
croate a sentiment against it in ail our congre-
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gations, and shall faithiftily carry out the
well-known principles of aur ehureli iwith re-
gard to iL

Besides, carrying on the work in these,
prornient points, this mission lias nine weil

oraied out-stationç, where they have
F shls, more or Iess regular preaching, and
iu some instances members of their churches
to ;vhom. and their childrcn the ordinances
are administercd. These stations would,
very Iai-gely increase ini numbers and use-
fnlness if there wvas a larger number of
efficient missionaries. As, howvever, a native
Ininistry is raising Up> this wvant wvi1l ha in-
ereasingly and more and more lîopefully
met.

Notwitlistanding the persecuitions ot tihe
past -,vear, a larger number of books have
heen distributcd, and greater returns have
been realized from thema titan in any previons
year. The demand for Bible and tharough
evangelical reading is steadhly increasing,
and sinice the Press which the princely
liberality of thp Maharajah Dhuleep Sinigh
lias presented ta, the mission lias been in
active operatian, an immense amouint Of
useful reading is widely scattcring ahroad.
It cannot be dauhted rich harvests ivill yet
hc gatlhered ail along that fertile old Valley
of the :NiIe.

Li-ETtALXTY AiiONG TUE CONVaitT.-
It is a gratifving fcature of ourworkz that l
ail our missions, as far as wve know, the
graea of giving for the cause of Christ i-.
taught and practiced. Iu tha native
churchles of the India Mission the sums of
216 rupees-about SIOS-or about two,
dollars for eaehi communicant, 'vas contri-
buted ta, the Lord's cause. In EgyptS6t55,
or over five dollars for caeh native ruember
of the churches, %vas given, and the effort is
manking, wvhich it is believed vwill prove en-
tirely suceessîni, for each congregation Io
have its native pastor and to provide for
his salary front their own efforts. These
things are encouraging, and it is hoped thus
the receivers of the gospel arc in haltlîful
training to be tliemselvcs some day sup-
porters and dispensers of its fruit to others.

Tihis Church supports 19 missionaries
and 33 hielpers from home, besides native
teachers. Uer Missions ar" in China,
India, and Egypt.

"lBehiold, how Pleasant!"

The Rlev. 'tr. Macdonald of Calcutta s-e-
hutes aplcasiing incident which had oeeurred
in connection with a native society-

'I amn president of a native club con-
nectedl ivitlî anc of thec most influential
Ilinflu families of Calcutta. This year wc
resohvcd ouns1king the Lord Bishop of Cal-
cutta to givc the anniversary address. lio

most cordially agreed, and gave us a Most
earncst Christian lecture, in whichi ho
plcaded rnost faithfuhly ivitlî his ilindui
fclloNv-subets to, ba rcconciled to, God
through Jesus Christ, the onh1y Saviour.

is lecture made a deep impression ou Marny
of bis Hindu bearers. I hope it may bc i
lasting one witlh some.

"lThu meeting is a curious instance of co-
olperation among Christians. An Episcapal
prelate lecturing unider the presidency of a
Prcsbyterian missianary is not a siglit which
you meet with often in Scotland. The
publie tact of suchs cordial co.operatioa lias
a greast influence for good on the natives.
The remnarks made on the meceting'L by the
ecitor of one of the native vernacular papers
are intoesting. The following is a trans-
lation :-

IlTho Lord Bishop's lecture proved
very intercsting, and made a vivid impres-
sion on the minds of tha members. la
describing the reign of the EmperorJuhian,
hie made mention of the great progress of
Christianity during the period ; and, after
stating the merits of that relitrion, hae ished
bis audience ta sec in to iLs brighitening rays,
and devote days and nights for its coasidera-
tion. The late Bahao Ram Mohund Miii-
lick (in îvhose bouse the, lecture w-as
delivercd, as also, ail the lectures of the
club, and wbose son is the secretary and
the saut of the saciety) refused ta send bis
sans to, English, schools for fear of tiacir
being converted. Hoc employed family
teaching ia his bouse for the prosecunion of
their studies. le ivas a staunch Ilindu
amongst the orthodox and old classes of bis
countrymen ; hence iL is no wonder that hae
bail such an erroneons impression. But
bis sans, througb tha study of English
literature, have polisbcd their xninds, and
are withaut the mistaken notions of their
venerable sire; so that it is not sa rcmark-
able thut they shauld invite the Lord Bishap
ta their bouse, and give their serious at-
tention ta a lecture on a subjeet connected
with Christianity.

Il 1No sooner didthedi event corne ta aur
notice, than iva feit greatly satisfled. \Ve
think that blis Excehhency tha Goveracar-
General of India and his coadjators will ex-
press greater satisfaction than ourselves
wlieu they leara the circumstances of the
case. Wbat could ha more pleasant thau
ta sec every respectable famuly of the indus
imitating the noble instance set forth above,
and bidding adieu ta, ail erroneous and bige-
ted notions of their forefathers 1? Wbat
doubts enu ho entertained of immense good
beiag donc ta aur coutry by sucli idi-
viduals? Only the other year a most res-
pertable liindu family bas taken sheltes-
under the great roof of Christianity, rand
bas ta-en tha flrststep tawards the advance-
ment o? aur country. Ualess wa observe
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the same thing with some other honourable
families, surely there tan be no glory cither
to Hindu society or 10 tho religion o? Christ.

IlHIowever, bi J3ahoo Ram Mohiunti
Mullick liveti up to this diîne, or bis spirit
appeareti in the meeting by the agcncy of
spiritualismn, he would have expresseti bis
utter surprise at the thinigs before him.
Vie tit flot dream that the Hindus ivonit
become civilized so soon, or throw off the
shackles o? their religion so readuly; but w'e
are at a Ioss to consider what will be the
fate hiercafter o? the great respectable goti-
dess o? the bouseholti kncuwn by the nime
of Singho I3ahhziee ("4Bahincie uipon the
Lionl.") The cloutis of this aflicting
thought have coveredth de sky of our bearr.'

Il ather curions and sugg(estive from
the pcn, flot of a Christian, but of a Hlindu
editor. Thei society anti the family, before
1 came in contact with them, were greatly
under the influence of a French infitiel, wvhcs
hati given a nxost injurious lecture onth
Christian atonement, o? course misrepre-
senting anti ridiculing the whvole thing. Ile
bas, however, neyer appeareti at any of the
:meetings since I have heen appointeti its

presdent. It is nota Christian soeiety-in
far,i I arn the only Christian in it-but the
niembers are always willing to give at-
tentive hecaring to anything Christian
brougbt ?orivard. O? course another meun-
ber is at equal liberty to bring ?orward anti
ativocate the Hindu religion, o rflrahmoisrn.
But the former gets no ativocates in dis-
cussion, andtihde latter has flot a strong
hold on its inembers'"

Samnoa, as it was, and as it is.

C-'eograpkvy.-&unoa (Sa-mo-a) is the
native name o? the group of Islandis, in the
South Pacifie Ocean, wvhich lies betveen
13' 30' anti 14' 20' south latitude, anti
169' 24'and 1720 50' west longitude. This
group is more generally known as the
IlNÂvIGATORS' ISLÂNJDS.> Its nuxaber
o? inhabiteti islantis is ten, wvith a population
of about 34,700. It is 265 miles long, anti
incluties an areaof 1,650 square miles. Ai
the islantis are o? volcanie enigin, anti
contain several craters, the Iargest of which
if ive except the harbour of Pangopango,
Tutuila, is on Savaii.

'l'ixe variety anti beauty ef the appearance
of these islantis almost baffle description.-
Trhe cifeet, upon visitons, of a flnst sight of
them, is encliantin- fier is much o? the
eachantment lest a&'tr a long acquaintance
with tlxem.

The.Peopl.-The people are physieally
a very fine race, anti possess gooti mental
capabilities. Thein fine personal appearance
bas been the subjeet o? remark of almost ail
intelligent visiters. Their colour is Iight
olive. The following sketch o? theun, by a

keen observer, is a truthful, portrait -"A

rcmarkabiy taI!, fine-looking set, witlî
intelligent anti pleasinig cotintenançe, and
at frank and openx expression. The average
hieighit of the mrin is (ive feet ten incîes.-
Their fcatures are flot in general prominent,
but are well marked and distinct. Trhe
nese is short anti wide at the base; the
niouth large, and weIl fillei iviti wvliitai ant
strong te:h, with fui! and wcll tuirniet lips;
the eyes black, andi often large and bright;
the foreheati narrowv anti higli; the cheek
boues prominent. Of beard they have little,
but thecir hair is strong, straighit andi black."

Form of Governincnit.--Thieir form of
government partakes very snuch of the
palriurchal, anti seemns to contain in it
also the incipiency of the democratic' andi
monarchial. Trho villages of Samoa are
small, numbering from fifty te five hiundred
inhabitants eaech. Every village consistýs
of a nuinber of families, who own their
landi within their own boundaries Eachi
farnily bas a liereditary titie, and Nvhoever,
hy agreement of the fiunily, beari that title
is considered as the liead andi ruler o? te
fiîmily. Of these lieats o? families about
hal? are ehiefs, and the other bial? their ad.
visers anti supporters. Tie one are called
AÎu, the other Tulafale. Ali have a voice
in deliberation wvhich affects the com munit)-,
but the chiefs are the recognized rulers.
O? these chiefs one lias a hereditary suprc.
unacy, ant ihe it is who ostensildy décides, in
couneil, ail matters affecting the interest of
the village, Any decision issueti ?rom
sncb a couneil is Maw to the %vhole village.
This heand chief is regartied very much as
king of the village, anti the other chiiefs are
calleti his little brothers, bis brother chiefs,
&c. is sway rnay be, according te, the
disposition of the man, mo-e or less des-
potie, but, if he carry matters witx too higli
a baud, bis brother chiiefs may transfer the
title to sone, other member o? thc royal
uine.

Their Worship.-The Samoans, like the
Athienians, were exceetiingly devoteti to the
worship of dernons. They sein to have
recognizeti one supremne got i whom they
calleti Tangaloa ( Tzn-.ga-loa,) the meaning
of which is, perhaps, the Unrestraineti or
Illimitable oxue, from tanga, wvhich meanus
uiiresçtrained bjy tabu, anti loa, continuously,
but they àcern to have regarticti him as tee
high andi too far removeti fromn tbiem to
offer bim mucb or any wvorship. They as-
eribed to bim creation, but their %worship
bail to do with beings wvbom, they supposed
t0 be near them in some visible oltject.
Every district, village, and fainily had it8
own geti, anti so also had each individual.

In every phienomena of nature, in evcry
remarkable spot on their islanti, anti in
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every inferior animal, the Samoans reeog.
nized the presenco of some g0d, and cadit
god wvas ropresentod by some prîcat. Thus
worshipinig gods mnny and lords ninny.
and te a great oxtont guilty of the immoral
states and practicca reproaentod by Paul ia
tho first chaptor o? his opistie te the Romans,
Williams fonnd thomn, iwhen hoe brought
thom die Gospel in 1830.

The 'Qvel and ils resuls.-God, by his
providontat operation, had in a great men-
sure prepnred the people te welromne the
anessengers of aîvatien. In oely twe yenrs
aftcr the Tahitian tenchiers firat lancled on
Savaii, parties were found in ail parts of
the group, anxieus te ho instrueted ie the
religion of Jesus. Undor the superinteed-
enco of the 11ev. G. Platt, o? Plintea, the
teachlers prosccuted their work wîith vigour
and success When the firat band of mis-
sienaries, nppointed hy the Board of Dirc-
tors of the London Missienary Society te
labeur on Sanion, arrived in 1836> they
lound tho' people cevrynere rcady te wei-
corne them, and receive their message ; and
noiv, aîter more than thirty years of labeur,
ivhnt are the resuits ? T hey are theso :
The irbole nation professes Christianity;
heathieeiam, and te a great extentenethen
practices, have been abotished; the wholo
:Bible bias been carcfniiy translated into
their anegnage, and it lias long been ie
circulation among them; a third or more
of the population can reaa. About five
thousand adulta are united te the Clhurch
fetlowship, and somo four thonsnd more
candidates for the sane privilego ; more
than two bundred o? the maie members are
-preachors of the Gospel te their feliow
isnders, and many have gene, as pioneer
inissionaries te (ithant groupsannd isiauda,
wthere they have been instrumental la plant-
ing' tho gospel. Native contributions are
meade aneunily for the support of the native
teachers, axnennting iii local value te about
$1 0,000; and for some years past S5,000
per anun in cash bias' been contributeci
towards the funda o? the Society which
rends thern their missienaries. A large
training institution for preparing a native
pasterate bias heen ia eperation twventy-tývo
years. Tite work in ait these phases is
cousotidating and advaneing, and besides
tiiese resuits, civilization hias attended tho
progress of the gospel, and nev the people
who hnd ne commerce before the gospel
was introducefi, have an expert trade in
cocon-nuL oit and cotton of some $%00,000
or $250,000 per annura. Assurcdly sncbi
results sh-)w that the work is o? God, and
afford encouragement and incentivo te
strenous efforts +hus te bless every remain-
ieg dark place cdf the earth by ftxrnishing te
it the light o? the giorieus gospel of the
blcssedl God. To hini be tho praise for ait
succesa!

Aniwa.
The following la frora Rev. J. G. PA-Oii,

now on Aniwa, ene ef the New Hebrides
grou~p -

Afiur ranch toit and diffloulty frein the
printing press being out of ordcr, and froni
wvant of type, 1 succeeded in getting my
first little Aniwa book printed. The natives
are vcrv proud of it, and encourage and
assist cadi other to learn to read it. It
wvou1d have savod much of my time to have
got it prin ted in the color.* ýs ; but 1 would
have had to wait for it tili the rotera of tho
Dayspring, and 1 oxpect rnany of our
people wiIl be able te repeat it ail before
that. A few copies for the members of the
Mission Comraittce accompany this letter.

Yeu are atready awvare that wve wvere bad.
ly supplied wvith fresh wvater on this island,
having only one welt or water-hole, ont of
which wo all were supplicd, and no other
fresh wvater existîng on the islnnd, except a
day or two after heavy raina, -%vhicb indeed
are few and far betwcen on Aniwa. 1
thought of getting a large tank or cist'irn
at our bouse, but la won hi have been attend-
ed with miuch toil anat exponse, se 1 roelved
to try to sink a well first. The natives were
very much epposed te it, believing that
there could bc no wator undor ground on
Aniwa. 'For paymient, they are nowv willing
te do any arnount of work for tee requircd
at the mission station; yet they lookcd
upon the idea of digging under ground and
under corat rocks for wvater as se Utopian,
that, excopt a vory few, they ait iaugh-led,
saying, " Missie, whnt la the use of helping 1
thora cau be no wnter there ;" and even of
the few that did help, after we had got a
fewv feet down, not one o? thora durst go
into the well for fear it would rush in upon
thora, and yet they can mount the largesa
trces like moekeys without fecar. After wve
bail got down nearly twenty-six feot, and 1
put np a bueket of e-xcellent fresh water,
they examiecdl it and tasted it; and thon
taking each other by the hand, iu tura they
came se near as te look down te the bottora;
and on sceing a bonutiful spriug of fresh
watcr rising frora the coral below, their
joy knowy no bounds, anid nearly the whole
inhabitants assembiod te sce it. One chie?
cried eut. " We ail thought and said that
thero coutd bo no fresh svater here, and wo
thought Missie mad for trying te sink it;
but hoe told us thore was water. Nowi we
sec the water, and believe bis word. lRe
spoke the truth, and w c ould net help,
laughing at him. This le a proof te us that
though we cannet unders tanid ait hoe toils us
about Jehovali, Jeans, and the Hely Spirit,
yet if wo coutil sec it ail and taste it like
thie water, ive wonld find it ait te bc as truc.
After this we must ail beliovo ail hoe says,
though we cannot anderstaud it ail. Ilssio
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truly spoko tue trtt." Tlîus, besides tho
great blessing of an ample sappiy of geod
fresît wvntcr, the sinkingl of tlîis wcli lias

talîIt the natives many lessons. I liad te
dig, pick, and cut tlîreuglî tic coral rocks
wvith my ewn bands, and thon bnild it al
frorn bottons te top with great blecks of
corni, whliclî 'vas ono of tue licaviest jobs
1 have eî'er undertaken, bnt the resnlt is an
ample rewvard.

IVc have iateiy hadl tve clristian mar-
riages in tic clercli, wliicli asvakcned con-
siderable interost among the largo compauy
thiat asscmbled on the eccasion, and baad a
nice effect upoxi the people.

With God's blessing 'vo have been able
te provent war since wvo came te Aniwva,
and the men are nowv expending tlîeir
wvlîle tirne aîid strcnzth assisting tlîeir
wivcs te extend and werk, their planteitions,
se tlîat if the seasonl is goed woe nîay hope
tlîat tlîey will soon have a roasonable sup-
ply of food.

Mlany of the people are ceîîstantiy about
ns newv, and wve hoe sean te have a board-
ing schcîol for beys and anether fer girls, se
that fer a tise wve ray take . iem under
0cr owva care and training.

Jim, a ZuIiL
This trniy remrnakable narrative (whicli

we condense front the Presbîjteriaii Montl -y)
shows tliat tic presence and grace ef Christ
are svitlî lus servants in Soîîtl .Urica. It
shows also, wve think, that the clîoicc gifts
and graces of' thie best social positien and
cnlture arc by ne means wastcd in mission-
ary lufe among the lienUlien. And svc are
sure the striking examnplo which it gives of
tue dnty and encouragement ef prayor,
will be lîighly pr.zed by our readers:

It ivas thoef rst wvcck after Mr. L. dicd,
that in Sunday scheel one afterneon, I was
astonishcd at the magnificent voico of sorne
ene in chiapel. It was a veice thar canried
me baelk te New Yerk and the concerts ir.
the Academy of Music, ivlien sorno great
singer carne from Enrope. I listcned in
astonishment at sncb a veice there, and il
airnost made me fancy myscif at hoine
again. Loeking te sec wlience it carne, 1
saw a yenng man, perhaps twenty-five years
old. His face wvas net as goed-iooking as
thioso of rnany of our natives, but his fore-
head wvas se large and fnll, that a stranger
wonhd say hoe must have more brains than
most people, and altogether there ivas sorte-
tbin striking in his appearance.

Whnlen wo came out l enquired wbo hie
was, and thev teld me ho wvas called Jisn,
and was a very hand-hearted persan; er, as
we would say in English, a wild, liard man.

The ncxt day I called the young mon te
begin tlîeir school, and in the evoning after

ealy ai the others had corne in, tedoor

Iopened and hie appearod. I spoke to himJand hoe scemed pleascd, said lie knew: low
te read and write, liad taughit himself, but
lio was anxioub te Icarn aritliinetic aîid
niany thiing-s. lus home svas thrc miles
awvay, but as school, was in the evening, hie
sveuld corne over evcry day, and stay with
a friend at nighit, se as te attend. So niglit
after igh-t hie came and advanccd rapidly
jin wliatovor they wvere ail lcarning.

1 selected sonie ef the I)cst rendors te f'orin
into a bible class for Sabbathi oenings, andi
when «I wns talking te some of tise y oung
-non 1 casuially said, Jiiuî was eue of tiiobe
selected for this elass. Tlîey began te latigli
and qaid, "HoIl wen't comle. Wiiy, fic
knews the Bjble from boginning toena, and
there is net a person, christian or even mis-
sienary, whe can reason with him ; hoe lias
tee much brains te be geod, and besides lie
dees net tlîink machi ef wornen for teacliers."

Tirne passed on and I becarne more ani
mere interosted in my seliolars, and sawv
tlîem improve iii every way. Withi Jm,
lîowever, I centinucd just in the place wlîere
I began. Hie svas always at sclîool, always
interested, but I lîad ne more influence ever
lîim than I have this moment over the
E mperor of France. The universal opinion
was that in religieus matters ho was as
learned as any wvhite man, and was an in-
telligent, tlîoroughlv studicd and open
skeptic, perhaps infià6d.

At this tirne the religious intercst appear-
ed arnengst us, and yen kriow a very large
proportion of tlîe yeung men becarne clîris-
tians; ail of his ciass within a few weeks
ef cadi other. With ail my efforts te tiec
him, I nover couid succccd in meeting him,
excepting his regular attendance at schoui.
1Iheard of bis h5uasting te one of the people
tîjat if I were net a woman, lie slîould like
to reasen witi me, for lie knew that lie
couid prove te, mc frem tic Bible rnany
things, and tîmat if it were net for making
mie feel badly, ho sheîîld lîke te txy.

One Sabbath evouing in our Bible class
thse Spirit was vcry near us, it wvas at tliese
tîrnes wlîen one and anotiier baad cerne for-
ward te ask the svay of saivatien. 0f the
ton, I hadl hope ef eight as being Christians.
jOn timis Sabbath cvening Jim came in for
the first time. After the lesson ivas ever,
they began taiking amung themsclves. As
thev sat in ,circle tihe flrst spoke, and said,
"Thîis weok I hope I arn a Christian."
The second aise spoke, and se cadi in turn,
the class showed deep feeling and thero wero
rnany tears. The ninth tlîat night ex-
pressedl bis love te Christ fer the flrst timo,
and Jini sas the tentk.

WTben it came te Jim I ivas standing
near him, and turned and said, "«Jim %vliat
have yeu toesay, yen have icalrd. tue others
spoak ?" Ho did net answor, se I began
talking te hirn, and long and earntstly I
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plcaded with hlm. Ail bis rcply ivas, Il1
%vksh you %vould stop spcaking, 1 do not love
Christ inor believe ini him, and 1I(do flot wvant
to lîcar anything more about it." He spoke.
s0 that 1 was unable to kcp my tears from
flowving, and itw~as some time bcfore Icould
becoine calmn. Tien once more I tolti lîir
how lie wvas doing, lie whlo L-new so, perfcctly
the plan of salvation, and hoiv the Spirit
wvoultl ho grieved away. 1 cannot tell ail
1 said, hu t if 1 ever pleaded wvith a sinner it
ivas thon, and cvery one in the roorn was
wveeping exl-ept himself and me. I told
Itini tieu I had said ail that 1 could, ail that
there wvas to say, and that from that niglit.
aithougli lie mniglit sec me daily I never
agai,,, should speak to him on tdis subjeet
until lie spake first, that there ivas flot any
thing to say, lie knew it ail, and lie nccd
flot féar to met me again, as these wvere my
hast ivords, but if lie died or I (licd, he wvas
to remember that 1 had been faithful with
him, atnd in God's sighit. Hie did Dot reply
except by s'Iling, I arn going hoine," anid
lie rose and loft the room.

The remnainiflg scholars secmed perfectly
thundorstruck, and almost hcartbroken tîtat
lie should have grieved me so, and tlien ive
joined in prayer tor him, andI thon separatcd.
W lieu I reaehed rny room I could not sleep,
but airer thinking of it I saw but one hîelp,
that wvas to pray for hlm, for except in God
thero ivas no poter to tura hlm. Then and
there I resolved to, pray, and so prayed
earnestiy, and thon 1 foît quiet, and could
slccp. The next evening, lie was at the
ichîool as usual, and ap peared as though
nothîing had uap pencd S tilI, as1Iwatched
hiim, it scomied as if lie wvere bocomiîîg
More anti more hardened. During the
cliapel services hie paid no attention in
prayer, did Dot seem to listen to the services
and woîîld flot sing, anless at a time lie
pnrtictilarly liked. To a Sunday-scIiool lie
would flot corne, but lame somectimos to
the vestibule and sat reading bis Bible ont-
side In ali. the various exorcises of the
young men lie took no part, and kcpt as far
frorn me as possible. lHe wvcs constautly
having discussions ivitît the Christians at
the station, and always defeated tlîem, and
from the Bible he could s0 reason against
ivhat the missionaries saiid, that if a man
listencd to him ho could almost make hlm
believe likec himself. It wvas truc w'ýhat they
said of him, that he knew the Bible in ail
parts, chapter and verso, and thiere was flot
a doctrine or a fact hie lîad Dot rend, and
made up his mind what it ment.

About this time one of the young mcn
fell into great sin, and Jim led hlm on
deeper by his powver of reasoning and
proving, tili ho %vell nigli made slîipwreck
of the man ivhose mind wvas less stronz
than lus, so that hie was unable to cope witlî
hlm. Mlylheartwias very muoh discouraged

for lîim at this timo, and my prayer %vas
well rîigh "faintiîîg." But a fow weeks
after 1 needed somne one to build my sclîool-
bîouse, and being away, I wrote «to lîim,
asking hlm to takoe charge of it. He wvrote
me surh a pleasant letter in reply, titat it
seemed to encourage and belp nie. Hie
seemed se unlike aIl the others in titis one
thin--, the caring for me; aI the othters liad
l)y degrees, some sooiner, some later, corne
under mny influence. Tlicy would lisîca
to mv shightest Nvish about anything, and
ail thecir concerns %vere knoivn to me.
Ho latughed at tbem for it , and whcun
they wverc kind to me, or did as 1 said,
or told me thecir troubles, &o., it wvas sure
to bring a word of irony or ridicule from
hlm. Many of them were very careless at
first regarding thecir clotlies, as te cîcatîli-
ness or rags, but soon tlîis vanishcd. 1
could not bear ro sec Jim so, and did every-
thing to persuade hlm to alter; but he
said, Il Oh, it is gooti enough; I liko it, and
that is enough; xnuch obligea. to you, but
I do not wish it otherwise."

As 1 saîd, 1 askcd hlm to build, and on
my retumfi, as I wvas obliged. to, go to tlîe
place, I sawv more of hM, and more ivas
I imprcssed %with the wonderfuh power lie
niighit csert for good or cvii. I found thon
for the flrst time tîtat I was bcginning to
have the heast bit of his regard. One day,
wvhen, in spcak-ing of a verse, I took the
Greek and referrcd to it, ho seemed te think
if 1 was a wonian I knew something. AUt
thuese rnonths hie had net beer. te Bible class,
but continuied rcgularly at evening scliool.
When 1 found ho ;vas becoming lcss
distant, 1 suggcsted his learning to sing by
note, as ho bad sueh a fine voice, and wliea
hie had learnied, which, was very soon, I gave
hlm charge of the lbass te teacli thé ottuers
at our cvcning singings. 1 tbink it was
soon aftcr this tlîat lie came apaia te Bible
class one' evening, but as hoe saîd sometlung
'vhich offcnided one of the others, lie told
mc the nex t day hoe should neyer come again.

It is not easy for me to tell hiow the
change hegan. I think, the first indications
ivere more attention to bis dress. 1 no
longer had to feel sorry to sec one who
really ivas se superior, looking worse than
those wvho were not fit to ho lus associates.
As ho did mny work, I kept throwving res-
ponsihîility ou hlm, and making hlim foet
that 1 dia -not think hlm se hardleued as
others did, and 1 eonsulted him a great
deal about many thiîugs. Hie huegan to,
corne regularly te, the Bible class, and often
when subjects came up lie wvould corne te
mc during the %veek and talk about them.
1 saw, too, by degrees bis tone changcd.
Nie no longer tried to dispute evcrything, to
argue thuat prayer was of ao use, tînt overy-
body wouhd bc saved, aud dozens of other
suh Mdens.
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In our frequont talks on religions suh-
jeets, I nover spoke to him of himseif, and
oniy from his general remarks could 1 s03
the change in lus thoughts and feelings. I
hoard also fromn a boy living in the samne
bouse that IdJimi had prayers ivith thcmn ai
cvory nighit," and I hecard, of his praying
olsewhoe. 1 saw i conduct in chapel 50
différent, and his cotaing into Sunday-
school and cvory other meeting, whicli be-
fore hoe nover regarded. As these changes
took place in bis relations to othors, with
mysoîf hie becamo the most thoughtfui. and
docile of ail my pupils. I could not say
l'I wish" about anything, but it 'vas done,
aud ho nover would do the smnailcst thing
withont asking me, bog-inning thon to Say
idinothor," which dtie o thers had caiiod me
for many înonths. I bogan te hecar the
peoplo taik of Ilthe groat change in Jim."
-NoNv, i f any one disputed a part of the
Bible, hoe roasoned and convinced them, and
now, any wvord against the Bible or in
faveur of evii wvas taken up by him, and
the ebjector silencod. I askoed him if hoe
wouid tako my Sunday noon Bible class of
young mon, and tho next Sunday with bis
Bible hoe came, and since thon I have no
words to tell you ail the good ho has accom-
plishied %with that class.

1 began by degroos to dopend on him to
help me everywhlero, and no one dared say
anything out of the wvay whoen hoe vas near.You. may smiie, but ail his timo lie %vas ho-
coming the noatest porson te ho soon any-
whero.

About this timo the girl te whom hoe was
engaged, a noble Christian girl, came te
nme one; day and in talking said, IlYoti can-
flot knowv the wonderful change in Jim;
perhaps you romomber the night at Bible
class so long ago, iwhcu you spoko to, him
uf himself. Re came home early, I was
stopping at Johin's, whoro ho livcd. Ho
came in and throw himseif down. We
said, 'Wherc is John' 'At sehool,' hoe
answvered. ' Whydid you como home first?'
'Hush,' hocalled ont, seo vaited until
John came. Ho said Jim had talked badiy
te yen and broken your heart. Tht next
day, Jin: 'ishl- 4 You had talked to him and
hoe c:)uid ovorthrow your arguments, but ho
woula not hecause you ware a woman, and
yen askod him if ho dia net bolieve; you
spoke te him, because yen leved him and
wanted te be saved, and ho said hoe wouId
not ho talkcd te, so, ho did net believe in
Christian love at ail.' "lTo-day," addod
she, 'II was ia my gardon, and ho came
ont, sat down and said, 'Do yen remombor
that night i" I said 'Yes.' Thon hoe
addod, 'Zita, to-day I am a little child.
The first thing that conquorod me -%vas our
mother's love. I learned te sec hier love in
giving up lior homo te corne te me; frem
that 1 learnod the love of Christ. God

hoelping9 me I am hier chiid 1ýtl death, and
nîy Saviour's througlh eternity.' "

The girl ivas speaking with toars wvhen
site Said, IlI aINvays loved My husband for
his groatnoss, but thank God througli you
now I can love him for overything."

Since Jirn bogan te tench, the people ask
for hima to teachi tliem, as "lho knows hiow
se mnuch botter than others," and his tirne
bas hoon much occupied in sncb work.-
Last ovoning, Unbyana, one of our native
missionaries, came and proachied froint ho
toxt, "dCorne over and hielp us," a very
powerful sermon and full of oarnestnss.-
This mor-ning. I was wvriting in the sehool
bouse wvhen Jim camne in. It is suchi an
every aay thing, his coming nowv te sc if
thiere is anything for him te do te hielp me,
thatlIthioughitnothiing of it. Hoesotdown
and we talked of one thing and anothor.
Ho soon said, IdWhat a splendid sermon
'we hail last niglit, I couid sit ail day and
listen and it stirs me se." 1 said, hall
smiling, IlWhy, Jim, why don't yen go if
you liko sncb wvords ?" Ho roplied, idI
sliall if I live a fewv menths lor.gor." I
iooked np in surprise and saîd, "dAre yon
in earnest? V' Yes, mother." "But I
heard yen say somnetime tige, nothing %vould
induce yen te ho a nlissionary. I "Yos,
you have becard me say a good many other
things. I speak first nowv, se, you cannet
say yen recailcd your words of that Sunday
niglit se long tige, I came te tell you of
niy heart, how it loves tho Saviour." i
said, "II have kPown thatt a long timo."
IdYes, but I speak flrst and from to-day lot
us talk much, and as I said, I Nwait te prove
mysoîf, for my heart was very bad, and if
Goa givos meo power, hefore long I shall ho
for away amnong thic beathea. I knew I
have powoer, I know I amn wise in the Bible
and in its truths, aud if I havc a gift from
God I shall ho ablýi te bring many te love
Him. And tow while 1 live, 1 pray for
powver te, work bore and tîmat thoy may hc
fi tted for groat good in tItis world."

It is usole5s te tell yen ail] the wvords Nve
spoke, or bioi "'hon lie sat down hoe began
writir.g off the music of a chant, and aSked
me te, try it ivith him, his voice wvas truc
and ecar, while mine trembled with the
great jey 1 had fennd this day. And new
wbilo ho is deing bis work among the sick
and ignorant. Nvho was almost a Saul in
evil, and will ho a Paul te his nation in
good, I thank my God for net having faint.
cd, and if I could speak te those who pray
long and alinost falot I would say: "dMon
ougit always te pray and net te faint."
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The Moravian Mission Station,
Grenaclendal, or Grace-Vale.

This is the oldest xnissionary station in
South Africa. It lies et the end of a val-
loy, (ormnerly knowvn as Baboon Glen, en-
tirely surroundcd, except in one direction,

b yhigi mounitains. rhe settlement is
abuz a mile in length, and a quarter of

this in brcndth; the gardons being so nu-
mnerous that it looks, nt a littie distance,
like, a citv in the wvoods. 'A more plca-
sent spot,' says M1r. C'ampbell, ' can hevdly
ho irnngined. The bouses of the Hotten-
tots are found neat and dlean. Some of
themn haît four apartmnents, others of thcm
were men; but ail bcd a good gardon
3toeked with fruit-trees, both ornemental
and useful. At the commion dinner-tablo
in the mission bouse, the Hottentots ivho
servcd did cvorything %vith as much pro-
priety and expedition as our best. Englishi
servants could have donc.' The missionary
history of the settlement wvill be fonind ini
.iMoJlzt's Missionary Labours and Scenes.
Tho substance of it is this :-Ie July 1716,
George Schmidt, with something of thet
zeail whichi fired the bosom, of Hans Egeode,
loft bis native country for that of the Hot-
tentots. He came as a man commissioned
by the K~ing of kings ro direct these de-
graded, oppressed, ignorant, despised peo-
ple to the Lamb of God. It is impossible
to traverse thet glen, or sit andor the greas
troc which the devoted man plantedl with
bis own bands, ivithout feeling. solnot:ming
likeo a holy envy ef se distinguished a por-
son in the mîiss!ionary band. The Hotten-
tots who rcmembered Mr. Schmidt, or bcd
hecard of bis labour of love, now rallied
around the frcsh-orected standard, and
though severe ivero the trials of the mis-
sienaries, often thrcatened as tshey were
with destruction and murder, yct thoir la-
bours wec blesscd, and from, the eolony
the mission hes spread to the Tambookies
beyond it> wvhere they have now a flourish-
ing station. Who efn now doubt the di-
vine assurance, ' My word shall not roture
te me void 1,

' Genadondal,' says a missionary, «'is a
lovely spot. I almost feel inclined to, ccll
it a peradise. ' 'And truly,> says another
missionary, 'it may be justly termine a gar-
don of tho Lord.'

The Moravian mission promises and
chapel are shaded by large and stasely ocks.
The congregation numnbers about 3000
souls, and the services are elweys well at-
tended. The simple> earnest Christianity
of the converts is very manifest. ' It is my
greatestjoy,' said an aged Hottentot widow,
' to ,vait upon. the siek et nigbt, especially
when the patient is in destitute cireum-
stances. Whea unablo to sleep, 1 feel the
happier in conversing with my Saviour.>

.&nother widoiv said, 'I1 arn comtorted by
Blis sufferings for my sins. Oh, may 1 ever
ho found thankfully adoriig nt is through-
pierred fcet l'

Grasping tho xnissionery's band, a dying
one seid, ' Just as fast as 1 hold noNw the
lîend of Mynheer, have 1 taken hold of rny
Saviour. My sins are ail forgiven 1'

' Tho Snvionr has 60 much compassion
on me,' rcmarked a communicant, "and
yet 1 find sin abounding. One is s0 shut
up in sin fi>omt top to toc, 60 oppresscd
undor the burden of sin, and se pollutcd,
that, wore it not for the blood of Jesus, ail
the water of the oceen could no' cleanse us.
But is blood is able to do so.'

Au old Hottentot> whien asked if ho did
net flad it diflicuit te obtein a living, re-
plied, - Oh!I no; weak, as 1 am, I have
planted purapkîns. I have got as xncny as

S'">Bothat I have be cble to assisr.
otes sai k of corn lasts me longer
than it would others. Thet is through the

1blessing of our Saviour. 1 am old and fée-
bIc. Is is not I. but our Saviour that helpa
me. I seo more and more clearly how

Igreat His love and patience are.'
Whon the only mission station in South

Africa was Gonadendal, a slave among the
Boors, wvhe wore the kcross, or Hottentot
dlock of sbccpskins, somnetitmes heard the
floors seythat sueix an one wa!j convcrted.
and thon tbey Iaughed as him. The slave
wished te kniow wbct this nieant, but his
companions could nos tell bim. Whou
about llftcen yecrs of cge, hoe saw an old
Hottentot wvoman, wvhose husbanid bad been
killed by the Bushmen, and observed somne-

thn euliar about lier. He asked bier
what this being converted ment. She re-

p Ifd ' you 'wish te ho convertod, pray to
Go oforgive your sins> and te make yoix

His child, and do not loave off tilt you, get
sweet.' Slue meant, ' tiIlt yen find peace.'
'rs1 e slave took bier advice for a wveek, and
found rest ln Christ. Thon she told him
more about the Lord, and hoe learned te
commune with Him, and gcined experience.
Ho afterwards wens te Gonadendal, joined
the mission ehiureh thero, and bomame a
shopherd on the neighbouring plains and
kloofs.-The 3ltissonai3, News.

Presbytery of Pictou.
The Presbytory of Pi etou met in John

ICncix's Chureh, lZew Glasgow, on the 4th
inst., and %vas constitutod byý the Rev. James
Thompson, Moderator; wvith whom were
presen tt'ho Revds. David Royjohn Stewart,
Goorge Walker, James ]3ayce, D.D., D. B.
Blair, .Mex. Sutherland, George ]?attorson,
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George 'Roddick, Johin Mackinnon, K. J.
Grant, J. A. P. Sutherland, and J. D.
Murray, Ministers ; and MNessrs. James
M(Gregý,or, Gco. Undcrwood, Jas. Pavison,
James INcDonaid, Francis HIenry, Duncan
Mec~an, and Alexander MeBean, Ruling
Eiders.

The minutes of the meetings of Presby-
teryv held during the time of Synod, wvcre
rend anti sustained.

The 11ev. Dr. MeKinney, Frofessor of'
Auasten College, Trexas, heing present, wvns
invitcd to, sit as correspon(ling member.

Commissions were presenteci from the
Sessions of E ast Brandi, E. R., MýerigYo.
iihI ; Johin Knox's Chiurca, N Giasgow;

Earltown anti Scotslhurn,-ap)poiningiiý, as
their respective representative eiders in
Presbyteries and Synod tlnring the ensuing
year, Mcessrs. James McDonald. Rlobcrt
Murray, James Davison, Alex. McBean,
antd DJuncan NicLean. TIhese commissions
were sustained, ani tic namnes of these
eiders addcd to tic roll.

Re.ad an application from tic Earitown
congregation, for a moderation in acail l'or
one to bu their miniseer, whicli was -sup-
purted by tic 11ev. Alexander Sutherland,
Muderator of thecir Sessiun, atnd by Mr.j
McBean, ruiing Eider ; whereupon tie

rcberagreed, that while sympathiin
witli theni iii their presettvavaucey and dis.
posed to encouragec tliem in tlheir efforts toj

the anioderation until the congre-ation have

decided upon the amount te, be given their
miniaýtcr, and whiei blhal be S600 and a
manse, or as nieur titis sum as tliey cun
possably cornein ticir presencceircnimbtances.

The foilowing supply of preaciing wvas
* arranged for KCnox Cliarehi congregation,

11ev. Mr. Patterson, third Sabhath of
August; 11ev. A.1". 'Iilier, fourth Sabbaeia
Of August; 11ev. J. MeIKinnon, fifth Sab-
bath of Atigust; 11ev. 31). B. Blair, first
Sahhath of September; 11ev. K. J. Gr~ant,
second Sabbath of September; 11ev. George
Waiker, thirdl Sabbaeia of September, (even-
ing); 11ev. J. A. F. Sutherlahid, fourti
Sabhata of Sepember.

Mr. MucKeuzieû was appoiaeid to prearh
iii Earltown and West; Brancli, on the third
Sabbatl of August, and Mr. Sinclair on
tie fifth Sabbath of the same mentit.

Mr. Logan wvas appoincd te prcach at
Hojtewvelt on the third Sabbath of August,
and at Fislier's Grant on the second, fourti,
and fiftli Sabbathis of the same month.

Tice Presbytery tien adjourned te meet
in James' Chureh, New Glasgow, on Tues-
day, lst of September, at il o'elock, .A..M.
for ordinary business.

Jom~ MÂdIu1,ioS, Clcrk.

Presbytery of Halifax.

This 1Presbytery met nt Dartmouthi on
on XVcdnesday 12th Auguse, aft i1 o'clok.
Thiere ivere present; Revs. J. L. iItirdloci,'.
P. G. MeGregor, Johin Cameron, A. Stuart,
W. Maxwell, J. M. MýeLeodl, Profeiisor
McKnigir, B. Annnnd, E. A. MCry
A. Simpson, and J. Forrest, and E. Traylor,
J. W. Fleming, A. James, W. Il Biaucharti,
anti Robert Murray, Ruiing Eiders.-
'Tie first business before the Presheytery %vas
tie proposed demnission. of ]rofessor Me-
Knigie. The congregation was heard on
tlheir own beliaîf, and after vieving ail] tie
circumnstances the Presbyeery ng-reed to
accep)t 1'rofesssr McKnight's demission anti
and tleclare tite congregacton vacant, Prof'.
MeKnigir to be Moderator of Session.

In accordance with tie resolution of
Synod, tue Presbytery ngree to dissoivec tic
connection hetween 11ev. P. G. MeGr-eg:or
and Poplar Grove Church, bis conite'eaon
with that churcli to cease -bout tite end of
September, icih wvii1 bo twenty fi ve years
frona the date of his induction.

Georgec A. Blanchard, E sq, appearucd as
a commissioner for the congregations of
Cornwallis, South and West. Tic P"res-
byeery approvcd of tic two congregatioas
uniting to eall otte minister, and granted
inoderation in a eaul for one to bc lieir
]?astor. 11ev. J. L. Mtirdoch -,as appoin.ed
to miederate in tue call on the 26th August.

Tue cail from.L'orth Cornwallis came eut
unnnimousiy in favour of Mr. Joseph Hogg.
Tieceal wvas sastaiued and rte Modleratt-or
nppointed to l)rescribe trials for ordination
to Mr1 . Hogg in case lie siaould acept tee
caîl -Severai Home Mission Reports %verc
read. Tic ]?resbytery agrreed to appiy for
Mr. Glendinning with a view to. supply
Dartmouth. Mr. Chiase wvas appointed to
the Gore and Kennetcook. Mr. Logan to
Mount Unineke, Mr. Edward Grant to
Shecet Harbor and Mr. Forlong te, liempt
aaad Walton. Tixe hicalth of 11ev. Jas.
Waddell is stili too precarions to permit
ias return to active wvork in lais congre
gation, and tic Presbytery extended lais
leave of absence, and expresscdl sympariy
with him la lais ihiness. The next meeting
of Presbyeery wvil1 bc ixeld ln the Session
lieuse of Chalmers Chiurcit, on vetlnes-
day tiae l6th Seprember, at Il o'clock,
A. M.

The Greater rool.

1 have rend an old storv of a lord who
kept a jester ln bis heuse for lais amusement,
as wvas oftea the custoan amoug great mca
of olden time.
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To bis jester the lord gave a curiously
earvcd staff, wvhich lie ivas charged ta keeop
until lio shouid meot with one wvho wvas a
greater foui. than himseif, wvhen the jostor
should deliver it over to suchi a one.

A fcw yoars passcd, and the lord fell very
sick, su thiat it scomed quitc likely hoe would
dic. H-is joster came ta sce him, and as hoe
stood besido his bcd, the lord told hin hoe
rnust shortly leave him.

'And whither art thou going, nîy lord
''ro another world,' ivas the reply.
'And whien wvilt thou retura 1 WVithin a

montlî?V
'No,' answercd tho lord.
«'Within a ycar V
' No.>
'And whon, thon> my lord?'
'Nover.>
' Nover ? Mhon -vhat provision hast

thou made for thy journey whithcr thou
goestV

' Nono wlbatevor.'
'None at al! Ahi ! hore, take tby staff,

thon,' said tho joster. ' Going awny nover
to rcturn mare, and no provision mode for
thino entertainmont thorae! Take thy staff
ogýain. for surcly 1 nover ii-ill ho guilty of

such ge faily as this.'
Wuý1o aro nono of us toa younig to die.-

Lot us leora wisdom from the foolish lord,
and sec that our sins are forgiven, and our
trust is in Jesus ; and so, wlienover lie shail
call us ta hizuseif, we shall ho ready to niect
himi in jay and ponce.

' Botter is a poor and -%vise child thon a
duli and foolish k-ing.'-2'he Appeal.

Chaxles Wainifleet.

Charlie Woinfleet was, perbaps, one of
the rnost remnrkable childrcn 1 have ever
known, and thot's saying a good deai ; for
1 arn an old man-a verv aid man, some
would say; and those dark iacks 1 uscd
once to bo proud of, arc nowv silvered by
time. Yct I arn a -very happy old fellowý,
for I con stili tokoe pleasure in many of the
enjovments af others.

I m verv fond of children, aud the littie
Poplo usuaily ike me; and sa by ane of
those mutuai atractions it wras thiai Charlie
Wvaintbcc: and nsoif bocume such lirai
friends.

Charlie wos an odd, dreainy child, with
large lustrous eycs, Vhich sametimes glit-
tored, and soiccnod again. with an expresrb-
ion almost unarthly. The poor village
folks used alwvays taý blcss the lovely ho y
when ho passcd ; and many a one have I
board exclaim tha: hot was Iltoa good" for
this worid!1

My acquaintanco wvith littie Charliec bc-
gan on titis ivise :-i was wvalking one day
dowa tho lane, ta aur river, %vlhen icard a
Young voice caliig IlMu1ry i Mary 1"' Se

1 looked, and saw at a distance from me a
beautitul boy, of from six to e i:bt ycors
old. I osked himvlbyhewascal iuig. Ho
toid me hit hat came out -%Yith hic nurse and
little brother, and had ivonderod f rom thomn
tu watchi the water of the river ripple post.
Tbey hod not noticeti his absence, necither
lind hoe thouglt of theim, tili a fcev moments
sinc, whon hot hiat iost his ivay; andi afier
trying nseiessiy for somo time ta regain the
rigb:t path, could not snicced in discovering
i t.

I faunti out whec Mny hittbe friend iived,
andi took hlm home. A few days after
titis I wias out again andi net Chari.o. He
began ta tolk ta me; anti in shori I boon
beoame so fond of the child, that I askcd
hili ta corne and sec mne. And indecti,
after his firstshyncss ivYore off, little Charlie
wouid came -vory often andi spenti an hour
or :wa wvith me.

Things hati gane on like this for -a long
time whcn, soio tinys biaving passeti wirh-
out any visit froin Charlie, I called at his
inothcr's boeuse, andi, on inquiry, found that
the chili -%vas very ill!; su I sent ta Mà%rs
Wainfleet, ta asl, if I miglit se0 my litte
frienti. 1rcsently a scrap af paper ivas
given me, witi theso wards, traceti i a
baby biaud:-

"tDo corne ta me. I amn very iii andi
:hey wan't let me get up., I have suedi
fanny dreauns. criLr.

Sa I Nvenit up inta the child's room, and
founti in iying an a couch by tho open
ivindaw. -When I entercd the reoun,
Obarlie trieti ta raiso himself, but fell back,
toa iveak for the exertion.

Ris banti clasped that af bis mother-a
lady about iwenty.four years af. a,,
dresseti in deep mourninfg, and wearing a
ividow's cap. I u.,oti ta like ta looak a: ber
swc12t pensive face in after tinys, for its
lovoable, gentle fenturez; andi tho subdued,
quiet xualanclholy remindled nie af Charlie.

\Vell, -ieni I entercd the sick roam,
Chiarlie anti 1 chatted for saine time (poor
fcliow! his vaice had grown terribly wcak
since I hiad last hourd it), bis motiuerjoia-
ing somectimes iu the conversation, but vcry
quietiy andi gently. She scemcd fca.'ulu
of toa much exerci2sing lier chilti.

Sori she left us alone; anti Charlie
quite suddeaty osked mue, "Do yau ever
tbink of heavn? ?'>Nowv 1 arn a cross-
grainoti. queer aid fellowv, and a question of
thnt kinti talces anc rother hy surprise.
Howevcr, I said, "0f course ; ci-or> one
thiuks of that sort of tlîing !"

Sa Chirhie saiti, I n ust tel yau a dreami
1 had las: nighl 1 thougli: I ivas -wandcr-
ing b>' the river, andi that it was getinn-

dr.The sua wns just going ta rest an
a briglit halo scemed spread overevcryhiug.
I sot looking into thie wiater, tiiking of
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hoeavon, anti wondering %vlîetiier I shoul,4
know papa Mien 1 'vont thoro.

-"Suddcnly there seemed to foent in the
air a crowd of fairy like beings. 1 %vatched
thema fora long lime, and then they seced
walking on a very bati andi stony rond.-
Somle scmied almnost faint with the long
jonrncv, andisorne of ilîcînfl and stumbleti.

"A is îny eyes becarne stili more accus-
tompti to the sight, I sawv tîtat those Wvho
bravely tricd to toil onwvards liad in their
hiantis briglît golden rods, whose ends scin-
eti to reacli the sky. Round these rotis
wvas written, 'Fait>, Mercy, Truth, Hope,
Clîarity, Love,' and many other things.
Somo of the travellers tiropped their rotis
when they hiad to cross a bad part of the
rond, and I noticed that whiencver tlîey lot
go their rois îhiey feu antd stumbloti, and
then some of those who liad kept thoir
staffs; wouid corne and help the fallen onos,
andi their rods seed to gleain wvith a more
glorions hrightnecss ecd time they did any
good dced to lîelp thocir fcllow-trawellrs.

idIn a short time they ail disappearcd in
the distance, and I awokec; but the droam;
was s0 beautiful, so glorions, that 1 could
nor forget ht."

The child's drenm I have plu in xny own
wortls, as those wvho loveti lim, lcss dcarly
tlîan 1 tiid might flot understand his baby

anae.Sureily ho heard idthe cln of
hapscigs, and angois froin golden cloutis
beekoned joe him like a brother 1"

Aniother evcning Charlie and I beg_,au to
taik about the sun ; and aficra fen' minutes'
pause the littie feliow said, " Ioiv happy
the sua munst fuel at niglit!"

This reinark rather pnzzled me, hut I
diti not say so; merely remarking, "lWhat
inakes von think so, Chiarlie?"

«tVWiy, because it lias donc its duty nil
day long, and can therefore enjoy licaven
more whien it goos to rest there."

IdEnjoy hecaven, doar! Wliat makes von
think the sun goes hack to litaven every
nighit, my boy "'

*" Because i think that Goti tnkes it back
to lheaven, that the joy it féehb there snay
wasli awvay the remembranre of ail the
wickedcdti and sin it lias seen by day l"

I couid not correct the boy; for thc iden,
seemeti too curions to me to be nt once re-
plied to. Indeed, I aimostdonb)tcd whether
iad hecard arighit. That this chutd, so in-

nocent, so young and happy, sliould have
ivorked ont thonglits which wonld hardly
have presented themsclves to the imagina-
tion of us Id wiser" cines, amazed me. But
I learnt many a lesson fromn that littie fel-
loiv, tiîat lias madie me in iny olti age a
wiser and a happier mail.

After a moment's pause Charlie addcdl,
"Mamma, Ishallbe with thiesuii to-ni;,ht!"

And indozd acii minute seemed to fmnd the
boy wcaker tiîan the inst; and as the last

ray of snnshine fadeti from the horizon,
?'arlie IVainflcet's gentle spirit floatcd

iupwîud, to its God.

Work for idttle Ones.

Tîtere is no littie child too small
'To work for Goti;

Thore is a mission for us ail
From Christ the Lord.

'Tis not enougli for us to give
Our woalth lî ne;

We rnust entirely for Him live,
And be lis oivn.

Thougli poverty our portion bo,
Clîrist will îlot slîglît

The lowvliest little one, if ho
With God be figlit.

The poor. the sorrowfui, tlîe oid,
Are round nls still;

Goti doos not always ask our goiti,
But hoart andt will.

Fidaher, oh give us grace to sec
A place for us,

Where, iii '1'y vineyard, ive for Tlîee
May labour tlîus!

rootprinits.

A poor Arabian of the d'sert was one
dai. asked liow ho camne to bo certain tlîat
thore ivas a God.

<lIn the saine way,' replied ho, Ilthat 1
arn onablet to tell hy a print improsset on
tie sant whlether it was a man or benst
that passed tiîat way. 1 sec God every-
%vlîere.'

What Jesus is able to do.

<Abie even to subdue ail tlîings tinte,
llimself.' ]?lil. iii. 21.

"Able to mnake ail grace abonnti toward
yon; tiînt ye, always lîaving ail sufflciency
in aIl things, may abound to every good
wvork,.' 2 Cor. ix. S.

"Able to keep you frorn falling, and to
prescrit vou fiaultles,-s before the prcsence of
Ilis giory witlî exceedingjoy.' Judo 24.

< Able to succour them that are tempted.'
Heb. ii. 18.

IlAble also to Save theni to the nttermost
tint corne unto Got hy Ilim.' Heb. vii. 25.

' Whnt He hati promiseti, able aiso to
pcrform.' Rom. iv. 21.

'Able to make hirn stand.' Rom. xiv. 4.
"Able to kecp that which 1 have com-

mitcd unto Hirn. 1 Tirn. i. 2.
d Able to huid you up, andti o givo yon

an inheritance nmong ail theni which are
sanctifieti.' Acta xx. a32.

.Atlie to do exceetiuîg abnndantiy above
all tint we ask, or tiîink.' Eph. iii. 20.

'BELiE.vE TE TUÂAT I Ait ABLE TO DO
THIle' Matt. ix.28.
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Bible Stualents.
A christinn emparor, wvhose namo wnas

Throdosius, wrote out tho whole of the
Newv Testament witb bis owa hand, on
purposo to fix its words botter in bis me-
morv. Anotbor emperor of thesame naine,
who was vcry much occupied la business
during the day> used to spond a portion of
everv nigbt ia not only reading, but studyiig
the Seriptures. Prince George, of Tran-
sylvania, rend the wholo Bible over tweimv-
a-von tiu. And one of the kings of Arrat-
enf was -,o intercsted la the studv of the
Su-rijîtures, thant ha rend thum tbrough,
together with a large common tary, tourteon
tlîn es. Sir Henry Walton, an Englieli

Preaching Christ
A voung man had been preniffhing inaIlle

presonico of a venerable divine, and after lie
fad done hie went to the ol minister and

'What do vou think of my sermon '
'A very poor sermon iindeodt,' said he.
'A poor sermon l' said the yoning mîan;

'it took nie a long timo to study it.'
' Av, no douht of it>

ofeWlîy, did you flot think my explanation
ofthe text a vory good one?>
« Oh yes,> snid the old preacher, Ilvery

gooci indleed>
' Weil, thtan, why do von say it is a poor

sermon'!î Didni't you tiiink the metaphors
wcrc appropriato and tho arguments ton-
clusive V

' Yes, they were very good, as far as that
goes; but siil it "Nvs a very poor sermon.'

6 Vill you tell me why you thinik it %was
a poor berinon.'

' Bocauso,' said hc, Ilthere ;wns no Christ
in it.2

&Wel,' said the young man, 'Christ vas
flot in the text; we are flot to bc prenehing
Christ alvays ; we must preach wh<at, is the
text.'

So the old mati said-
'1)on't yotu know, yong man, that froni

every town, and every village, and every
!ittle, ianilet in Englnnd, wbierever it may
be, i hore is a road to, London? '

' Yes,> snid the young man.
' Ah,' said tihe old divine, "and so from,

thjrý text in Scripture thorc, is a rond to
temetropolis of the Scriptnre-that is

Christ. .And, my dear brother, your busi-
ness is, wlNiei you get a text. to çav, de oiv,
,what, is the rond to Chirist?" and then
preach a sermon running nlong lte rond to
the great metropois-Christ. And, said
ho, 'I1 have flot yet found a lext that bias
not a rond to Christ in ;t. If 1 shculd, 1
wonld mukeo fl. Ivoiuld go overlbadge and
dlitch, but I wvouid lZet at my Mlaster; for
the sermon cannot do any good unless thore
is a savOur of Christ ia iv.'
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nobloman, -vas -very mueh engaged in busi-
ness, yet he kept, day and night, the Bible

rboforo bum, chat at leistiro moments lie
might read a verse or two ; and Miben bis
publie duties %ve-re over hoe aiways spent
ait bour or two in studying tho Bible. And
a nobloînan, named Dellentz, used every
morning to read tlîre ehapters of the Bible
on lus beaded knaes, stopping every little
wvbile to pray that God would holp hlm to
tinderstand it. The flev. Wm. Riomaine,
one of the hest ministers of tho Chiureli of
Bngland, for the last thirty years of bis
life, nover rend or studied any other book
but tboBible. There was an Irish pensant
ivbo badl got possession of a copy of the
Bible, and wvas so fond of it that lie spent
al] the laisure tue hoe had la studying it.
The lRomish priest found bum one day with
the Bible in his band, and nsked hlm %vhat
warrant hoe had to read tho Bible for him-
self. "lFnith," said ho, Iland please yor
riveranco, 1 have n sarch warrant ; for
did'nt tho hlessed Master sav 'Sarck the
Seriptures?' "-Johin v. 39. And thus wa
sc that the Bible is a ivonderful book for
the way ini which it bas been studicd.

Sowing littie Seeds.

Little Bessie hiad got a present of a new
book, and sbte engerly opened it to look a:
the first pieturo. It was the picînre of a
boy sitting '- the side of a stream, and
throwving seeds inio the ivater.

IlI wonder wvhat this picure le about'"
saiîl site; "lwhy doos the boy throw seods
la the water?"

<', 1know,>' said ber brother Edward,
who liad been looking at the book; Ilh bc i
sotving the sceds o? w.ater-lilies.''

49<But how smali the seeds look l'- said
Bessie. Il I soins strango thant such large
plants should grow froni such littie thiigs."

"You are just soiving sucb tiny soods
every dayv, Bessie, and they wvill coma up
largo, strong, plants aftor a while,>' said lber
fatiter.

IlO no, father; 1 have not plantedl nny
seods for i long timo."

'I have sen my dnugliter sow a number
of seeds to-dnv."

Bessie looked pazzled, and lier fathor
smiled and said'. "l Yos, I have wva:ehed you
plantiug flowvers, and seeds, and weeds to-

deNow 1 know tha: tyou are joking, for 1
'vould flot plant ugly woods."

IlI will tell YOa wvbat 1 Mann. Wbon
you laid aside ihut intoresting bookt, and
attendled to w1nt your mother wvisbed donc,
vit were sowing sceds of kindnoss and love.
\Vlicn you broko, the. disli that you know
your inoîher ýva1ucd, anid came ixistantly
and told ber, you wcro sowing sceds of
truth. Whea you took the cup of cold
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ivater to thc poor woman at thc gate, you
wvere suwving the seeds of mercy. Tiieso
are ail beautiful flowers, Besbie. But 1
hiope my littie girl bias been plaating the
great tree of «love to God '' aad that sile
ivili trnd and watchi it until its branches
racli the skies and meet before bis throne."

Let no Man askt for Leisure.
The most failaclous ideas prevail rcspect-

iag leisure. l'copic are a1wva3ys saýyiag4 to
themseivcs, " I would do this, and 1 would
do that, if I liad leisure." Now there is no
condition in wiceli the chance of doing any
good is lcss tlîan in the condition of leisare.
'fle man fuilly employed niay ho able to
gratif>' lus good dispositions by i:nproving
liimself or biis neiglhbors, or serviag the
public la some useful way; but the mnan
ivlio lias aIl biis tiîae to dispose of as lie
pleases, lias but a poor chance, iadeed, of
doing so. To do, inecases the capacity of
doing, andit is farles.i di flicuitforaman %ili
is la an habituai course of exertion, to oxert
bimself a littie rnorý for an extra purpube,
tlîan for the man whio does littie or notling,
to put himself irto motion for the same end.
There is a reinctance ia ail tlîingys to bc set
agoiag; but whien that is got over, tlien
everytluing goes siveerty enougli. Just so
it is iiî the idle man. Ia lobiag thîe habit,
lie ]oses tîxe pua-er of doiag.. But the alan
who is busy about sorte regular emplo>'-
Yn'ent for a proper length of time ever>' day,
can ver>' casi>' do something cisc during
tlîe remaining biours; indeed, the recation
of the 'weiry man is apt to bebusier than
thîe perpetual leisure of tbe idle. As be
walks through the world, bis baads bang
uamuffled and roady b>' his side, aud lie
cas soinctimes do more b>' a single touchi
in passiag, than a vacant man is likel>' to
do ia a twelvemontb.

Uot no mian çr> for lei.sutre ia order Lu do
aaytbing. Let hlim rather pra>' that lie
may neyer lhave leisure. If hie reailly
viSes to do any good thing, hoe wilh always

find time for it b>' properly arrangiag bis
other empioymcnts.

NOTICES, ACK:NOWLEDGB
MENTS, &c.

NOTICE.
The subscriber is autborized to emplo>' one

or two more Bible Colporteurs, authar in tîlîs
or %n> uf dt adjactoat gýulon'eb, iNheru theure
may be needy districts destitute of Ltse scrip-
turc--. New Brunswick and Newfondhand
are suppioscd to contan inan> snch places, anid
are to have the first dlaima on this occasion.

Aj CILaAt wù art qjualifitx. fur LVi. vturk,
and can bc well recommendcd, will ba iaform-
cd as to its nature and conditions bïe applica-
tien to Joîîx 1. BAXTEII, Agent.

Onzqloxc, X£S., lAgust, 18, 1868.

CORas.uIîON.-ln the Home lMhi,eiun ac-
krîuwkdgLn nl uur labt, the bari uf S9.72,

t ieditcd tii Loiver Sttilement, Mu.bquudubvit.
should read TJpper Settiemeait.

The Truaburer a.knuNiedges the rueijt of
the fullowlug SumlS :

uxoxar MISSIONS.
Wawcig, pe. 1kv. J. illen:

Col. by M iz y Guest......$11 .39J
tg"r henia Sinclair ... 62.31

]3ocabec, per P.ev. J. Mfilaen:
Col. b>' Mss Nanircv Mei1lan ... 765

ci "Eliza An Liinton .... 1 72
M'est Bay., per Rev. bi. Stewvart. i 75
Kannetcook, Upper and Lowaer, per

Rev. Win. Mýaxwell ............ 12 00
11t. Uniacke, per Rev. Il. McàMillan. 37 00
Capt. Cuminger, of Lnzluts .... 500
ClialmersP Churcli............... 10483

FOBIIESN MISSIONS.

WVaweig, par 11ev. J. M4illea:
Col. by 1Miss Lizzy Guest . $....11 393

U " Tryphienia Sinclair ... 6 23J
Bocabee, parý 1ev. J. Mlillan:-

Col, by Mss.\1ancy 1c1ilan..... 765
9 gEliza Ana Liiiton.... 1 72

Chiaimers' Chureh............... 10967
Captain Cuîamingerof Emulous ... 5 00

EDUOATIONAL.

Chalmars' Churcli ............. $6 00
rrimitive Cliurtlî, New Giasguw .... 42 50

SUPI'LEMENTARY FUND.
Chlmars' Churcli.............. $10483

SYNOD FUND.

R. McDonald, Cape George ........ 100
CIIINIQTJY FUND.

Captain C umî niager, of Emulgeus.$6I 00

PAYM)ENTS FOR RECORD.
Thie.publisicr ackaowlIedgcs reiaeipt of the

following suis:
Mir. Wm. Ross, Picto ...... :S16 00
P. Peebles, Esq., Quebac.... ....... 10O0

THE HOME ANI) FOREIG3N RECORD.
THE HOME AND FoiEtGnt-; REcoRD is

under tic coatrol of a Commaittee of Synod;
and is publishaed at Hlalifaa- by Mr. JAIIES
l3AuNrms.

TERMS.

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. An>' one
rcmittiag One Dollar wvill be entitled to a
single copy for tîvo years.

Fit'c copies and upivards, to oae address,
50 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy.

Fur oeury tun cî.>ps urdered Lu une address
an additioaal copy will be seatfr-ce.

These terrms are so low tbat thse Cominitta
must insist on the payment in advance.
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